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THEY PATOE E1CIPS0CITI. BOBBERS HOLD IIP lIBlfflA GENUINE CITIZENS' WELCOME.

Will be That Which Toronto Will dive the 
►r-«ieeeral.

The City Council’s Reception Committee 
held a conference with a number of leading 
citizens yesterday afternoon and talked over 
the arrangement for the reeeption of the 
Governor-General on his arrival here next 
Tuesday night. It was decided to make the 
reception as unostentatious as possible so far 
as the military or police are concerned, the 
idea being to have an unprecedented throng 
of citizens of every rank to turh out to wel
come His Excellency and show him respect as 
the representative of the Queen. Owing to 
the lateness of the hour of arrival Mis 
Excellency does not expect a military escort.

Aid. Piper, in opening the meeting, stated 
on behalf of his committee that they would 
endeavor to make the Governor’s visit so 
pleasant that he would never forget it.

Mayor Howland said that although the sum 
set apart, $200, was small this was not an 
occasion upon which much money would be 
needed. It the citizens would turn out at the 
statiop that evening the reception would be a 
grand one. No police nor soldiers would be 
needed as he had the utmost confidence in the 
people.

After some discussion it was decided to in
vite all the different organizations and bands 
to join in a procession from the station at 
North Toronto down yYonge to King-street, 
and along King to Government House. 
Torches will be supplied by the city and resi
dents on Yonge and King-streets will be ex
pected to illuminate their premises.

On Wednesday at noon in the City Council 
Chamber societies will have an opportunity of 
presenting His Excellency with two-minute 
addresses. Mayor Howland will act as Cen
sor on the occasion, and will see that no long 
addresses are inflicted. A committee was ap
pointed to look after the details, consisting of 
Aid. Piper, Frankland, Dodds, Shaw, Carlyle, 
McMillan, Harvie, Ingham, and Messrs. E.F. 
Clarke, M.P.P.,Peter Ryan. James L. Hughes, 
Geo. W. Beard more, David Walker, W. B. 
McMurrich and George Harris.

EX-SECRETARY M ORRIS S

Beales That He Gave Symons Coal Tender 
••Pointers** for Barns.

It will be remembered that in the examina
tion* of Charles H. Symons at the Waterworks 
investigation a few days since he stated that 
while he was in the employ of Mr. Bums he 
had obtained from the then secretary of the 
board, Geo. B. Morris#, information as to what 
were the amounts of other tenders so that 
Burns might bid below them. The World 
yesterday received this letter from Mr. Morris.

To the Editor Toronto World.
Sib : In a recent Issue I notice that Mr. 

Symons, In his evidence, states that he on two 
occasions received from me information as to 
prices of other tenders for coal, and so enabled 
Mr. P. Bums to obtain the contract. I beg to 
state that there is not a word of truth in such 
statement, and I cannot possibly conceive why 
it should have been mode.

The real facts are that Mr. Symons called and 
asked fof the prices of the tenders of the previ
ous year, and received thorn, aa they are prints 
ed in the committee and council reports, and 
are therefore open to anyone.

I do not know if there is any mistake in the 
publishing, but If not, I think Mr. .Symons 
ought to have the manliness to amend his state
ment f by adding the words, **the previous
y<Li any event there is not a word of truth in It 

Geo. B. Morriss, late Sec. W.W,
New York, April 27, 1887.

the eue to the Committee on Privilege. and don . (Albert) and Ives. lUform-Cook,

that the Home had no jurisdratKm in the cue, Government: Girowrd, Guilbault, Gaudet, 
and wound up by proposing a reference of it Dsjjacdins, Bergeroîand Denture. With the 
to a committee of theHome. He held that Reformer»: Conteol, Gigault, Dupont and 
the Master of the Rolls in the Bangor cau Ginion. .
had not said that a return should not be Of the vote sgamat the amendment ihree, mat Will rieate •«esta. Wlmem
made. , . Couraol, Dupont and Patterwn, cto be counted Meeting Almest Cnanlmens-The

Mr. Thompson roee with the report of the on to support the Government on all ordinary taMdl,n seller lndn.try-A Previn- 
case in his hands, and read the words of the «uestirae. , ,|,i institute Formed.
MM^MilUhen^i,1ingtd^tdt“«nt on, and in GovmnmeDt^joriTy wSdd be about a. follows: A meeting of the presidents, vice-presidents
a iengthy ammen^soughtto show that the Majority to-night, 32; absent or «mid not and secretaries of Farmers Institutes in On- 
reasra why he should not make a vote, Conservatives, 13; Reformers, 7; adding tario was held yesterd/Jr in the counsel
return was because of previous in- 6 to the Conservative majority; Courrol, Du- o( the House. These gentlemen
formalities. He held that the erne POU» «>d Patterson off, ™.ttklnJ,‘•J?'™10?: pre«mt: G. M. Warren, Niagara; R. W. 
d^Pl whT^ed*0*?twiïSft numbS Of fuU wT« follo^ 3'* *“ Gregory, St Catharines; A. H. Pettit, Grime-
votes must be declared elected, and by the r«i«-AadMjBstii (Souhuire.), Sergeron, Bergln, by; JoehuaLegre^Gsoanoque, F. Kosmac, 
evidence before the House it was clear that Œao, SK Renfrew; W. J. Hill, Wybmmg;D. Camp-
the return made to the House was no return holm,c®tmr5c3Ly^SSS5B, Coqéhlto,PCou!bmbe, bell, Nelson; J. Osborne, Wyoming; J. H.
atatL If Mr. King had done anything wrong fw'dl Wodey, Simooe; L. Sloven. StouffviUe; J. Z.
it whs oompetent to enter a .P1”»?*» ‘matter tiauCeRurooartl, Gordon, UramUoK Oell- Frazer, Bnrford; D. Burt, St George; W.
wobld noia^a^Hf’th.’ Ho^ dW Roddic’k, Brantford; W. D. Willard. Norris-
its duty and seated the man who had been ^ C Law Thoma. Crowe. Chatham;
elected. Duugall, (Cape tireton).^Mcüre vy.Mckiy, _McKeen, D. W. Canfield, Kingsmill; James Murdoch,

Mr. Charles H. Tapper while hisi father, kio^a. Yeovil; Thomas Gordon, Owen Sound; James
mother, wife and son and heir looked down on Jiosttguo, llontpltslr, O'Brim, Perler. CAMinibo!*) Cœhrane. Kilsyth; Alex. Waldie, Halton;
him ,ro^î!lh^hi.ermaKtterrou“ v « a quS Wm. Bishop, Bruteels; William Clements,
tion of !Tw In a long ïndP weiî deîirered jffi£ îffl, ‘ÏSlh Holton; W. H. Stubl», James McEwing Ira
legal argument he supported the contentions ferouketevenM^T.rlor, Temple, Ttorten, Thomp- Burroughs Drayton; Charles Webb, New- 
of the Minister of Justice, who, he said, had Ç’vr'whit:. ' Vir,i.»r Wallace, ’ WmO. White market; J. W. Reid, Riaboro; D. R. Ellis, 
not been inconsistent in the course he had giardweii), White (Renfrew), Wlhnot, wn- Kimberly; Tboe. Kells, V.ndebur; D. J. 
proposed. They had no precedent whatever Hunter, laurel; A Ann.,, G. E. Mowbray,
for the course proposed by the Opposition. M,„,_Amyot, Armstrong, Bslu (Wentworth), Bar- Oshawa; W. A. Webster, Kingston; 
They had every precedent for the course pro- ron, Bernard, Bernier, Blake, Borden, Bourassa, Bow- j 0hn Cook. War bur ton; Thomas Con- 
powribytheMinisterof Justice. Heheld,»o, fen,Jg™.C™?**ffiSSS; ant, Oshawa; J. J. Brown, Danforto; 
that the returning officer, who certainly had çimon,ïlaye*,Couwol!l5elt.Gemrge«,Dewalnt,Djovon, Monroe Morden, Brighton: Smith Hinman, 
some rights, seeing that he performed his fesunw.DupOht. fcdgar,^Ktoenhsuer, Km., F jet, Dundonaid; William Anderson, Mountain 
dutiesin^.f«e of anact impomngtwinem % ÏÏT'“holteS?'‘“’bSli. View; W. W. Farfy, Smithfield; J. F Mri-
doue penalties for disobedience, should not pe jonet, Kirk, Landerkin, Lang, Laurier, La- lory, Co bourg; John Craig, Woodstock; A. 
denounced until the case was tried and the verone, ft™- KSSm W. Smith. Simeoe; H. A. Nixon, Sl George;
evidence considered. Tie next effort of the l(nllory''M1in, i jothwtipf M*tcheV Muioclr, Patenon, F. Ruddell, George ton; J. C. Dance, Kings- 
speaker was to show that the matter in dis- (Brant). Patterson, (Kiwim. Perry, Platt, Rfnfret, m;n; y. E. Fuller, Thomas Shaw, Bearbrook; 
putewas notpwoperiy before ‘hetmtot tit M. VV Cook, CooksviUe; 8. X Peamon, Mea-
was be would go considerably farther than gutt,erIaod, Trow, furent, Watson, Welsh, Wilson, dowville. Mr. Awrev, M.P.P. for South
any previous speaker. He held and supported (Elgin), Yeo—77. _____ Wentworth, and Mr. Archibald Blue, Assist
ée contention by a long legal argument that r. „ .. ant-Commissioner of Agriculture were also
the returning officer ha# acted properly and LOBBY HOTES. present.
in accordance with the powers vested in him. W.rliln». «r «h. nenurtmewts aed Mr. V. E. Fuller was called to the chair.The fact of a candidate receiving the largest The Wettings or the Departments n«a and Mr Thom„ shaw of Hamilton was ap-
vote did not always carry with it the oblige- pointed Secretary. The object of the meeting
tion that the returning officer must declare Ottawa, April 28, The I islieries Depart WM exp^,med by the Chairman to be the
him elected. He would instanoe the case ment purpose sending another exploring expe- dùeugeion of vanous subjects and the organ- 
of Mitchell, in Tipperary, who was ineligible <Jition to the horthern waters of British Colum- jzation of » body that would tend to give 
in consequence of being a convict. Mitchell b|ft ^ summer; to complete the work oom- fanners the rights which the respective classes 
received 3114 votes while his opponent, Moore, , , , . „ M Venter and the of the community owe them,only received 746, yet the returning officer last year by Uon. Mr. Foster and the ^ Awrey addressed the meeting with rel
gave the seat to Moore, and the courts and investigation of Inspector Mowat. Mr. Mowat ferenoe to the importance of the agriculture 
Parliament sustained him. Mr. Tupper spoke ku demonstrated that the fishery wealth in interest and the lack of attention which it re" 
for nearly two hours. f . the western waters is enormous, consisting of ceived at the hands of oublie men. He urged

The other speakers wete Messrs. Edgar, Q0di black cod, halibut, mackerel, herring, and the advisability of proaucintr n class of stock 
Landry, Ellis, Davin, Birr on, Patterson, ^inoët all kinds of salt-water fish. Compared that would lead Britain to Canada for her re- 
(Essex), Choquette, Mitchell, Sutherland, vjth the Pacific ooast fisheries, it is believed gular supplies, and so in reference to the but- 
Lister, Foster, McDonald (victoria). Pater- that those on our Atlantic coast are but a drop ter industry and various other interests. He 
son (Brant,) Sproule, Fisher and Sir Richard the bucket or a fish in the barrel This urged immediate action.
Cartwright morning Hon. Mr. Foster was waited upon Mr. Thomas Shaw then read a carefully

Mr. Davin got off a good thing. While hy a representative of one of the largest fishing prepared paper on extension of Farmers’ In
speaking Hon. David Mill» interrupted him to Am names doing business in the Gulf of St. atitutes, ana how they might be made more 
say that he was loaded up the wrong way, JUwrence, who wished to secure all possible beneficial to the farmers of Ontario; after 
whereat the Opposition laughed consumedly. ^formation regarding the British Columbia which, on motion of D. J. Hunter, seconded 
Mr. Davin waited until the noise subsided Sghing banks. This gentleman is on bis way by T. Kells, it was decided to procead at once 
and then said: “One David said all men arè ^ the Pacific Coast to prospect. If the result with the organization of a central^ farmers’ 
liars and, of course, that means that any other ^ favorable this firm will immediately com- institute for the Province of Ontario.
David may be mistaken,” whereat the Con- ^ence operations in these waters, dry curing A discussion on the best means of improving 
servatives cheered tumultously. tjie fish for export. the butter indusUy resulted in the adoption

Mr. Patterson of Essex fairly paralyzed the tit is stated in Militia Department circles of this resolution :
House. He is a strong Conservative, but fclat since the establishment of the That this meeting desires to place on record their 
must have had something wrong with his lie tory at Quebec the importation of t‘L'ill“elrtl™5to0(xcaDvdby:1bete»trti
liver to-day judging by bis actiiftis. He not jsiider-Enfield ammunition from England has nahment of creameries lu Canada, anl that every en-

E'HS'S.ïte'ï süs-d.'si g1 t.as-.iS* z’X’îiï.z
ïLi,s‘,iâ.,£riB;Siâ«toSS |sit.1ïJS7;n54,5:,r»«si.n; ..^^«irasi^sss
that the action of the returning officer was the will be turned ont this year and will be used îjfrmer’f^rn.htnte of Ontario ’’ and these 
greatest outrage on the people of Canada that t* the Canadian artillery. If the experiment 9 we«’S - Pr^idmf V K Fulto
had occumèi within tne past thirty years. p«oves successful the manufacture of a reserve , Hamilton • Vice-President J Drvden 
The House to protect its own honor would sapply will be commenced. „ m W i^mu^re^rer ï T
call the returning officer before the bar of the Mr. Jamieson is also after the Canada Tem- ’’ Hamilton’ Executive "Committee

This seemed to render Mr. Patterson frantic. ÏÏThe Young People’s Association of St .T r^ ofnanoo uo' Jams^GscStoe.'

iieEftMSBe&Zi
man or any Ministers. Tbs Ministers might stene, Bismarck, Blake, Tupper, Cartwright ... ?,i trade relations existing be-
wink at this outrage, but he would represent and Sir John were among those who Cad the UnSd Suites
the people, etc.retc..,and the member for votes cast for them. Sir John’s majority was dîluiin. thToueTti^
Essex* fairly frothed tn bis fury. Nor did about equal to the total vote cast for all the *hn^ a“,™‘“ecllt,o“of éêm^term 
Mr. Hessou’s invitation to him to take a seat other candidates. An elaborately decorated , . af/acted their interests. Aa tlie
on the other side of the House have a sooth- footstool, worked in silk, presented to Sir , ti «footed will show they are ing effect. Altogether Mr. Patterson John to-day bv a committee of ladies of the "^“sIv iuP1av0r of aTroade! tr^de 
of Essex fairly distinguished himself, association, commemorates the vote. ,, :t? United States The
Mr. Lister made a. very violent speech, Sir A number of the committees met to-day 5°. ^ w introduced by Messrs. Thomas 
Richard Cartwright a very good one, Mr. Fos- and elected chairmen as follows: Public -n(f Andrew Annis of Oshawa movingter one of the beTt he has ever delivered in the Accounts, Mr. Rykert; Privileges and elec- re3Sution-^ *
House, and so did Mr. Paterson of Brant. tions.Mr. (Hrouard; Railwayil an 9^5*JJ’ That this Central Farmeu' Institute unsnlmously

At 12.60 o clock the question was called and Sir Hector Langevin; Banking and Com- lnu individually feel the great w
the division bell rung. There was a good deal merce, Mr. Hall, Sherbrooke; Agriculture 'testy tetween the United Stall
of excitement as to what the result of the di- and Colonization, Mr. I etor White; Expiring ̂ ôvermuent to obuin
vision would be, and there was a feverish Laws, Mr. Robertson of Hastings. earliest possible
feeling about the lobbies all through A Tbornbury delegation waited upon the The following amendment was put in by
the night. This was succeeded, as toe Minister of Public Works to-day and asked D. J. Hunter of Laurel, seconded by D. R.
supremo moment approached which was to that a sum be placed m the estimates to dredge Ellis of Kimberly.
effectually decide as to the Government’s their harbor. ... . That in the opinion of this Institute a removal of all
majority, by a feeling of impatience to have The West Algoma Electoral District Agn- restrictions on trade between the Dominion ofthe thing over und the whip, were cheered cultural Society in a petition to the Minister ^id ^pon
when they marched in through the door,an- of Agriculture point out that tnere are oe- by the Government, of tne respective countriee, snd

SÏ5MÜSÆSÏÏÎÎLSii saWBArtVlfsSfi
for the yeas and nays and a dead silence fell lands aJmost wholly Mr. James McEwan, of Drayton, heartily
on the House. The galleries, late a. wa, the are willing to invest îlO OOO m an exper - endor8ed the r^olutiou, believing that with
hour, were fairly well filled, and so intense mental farm there, if reciprocity times would be greatly improved,
was the feeling that half the gallery support It by a grant ot.S*””-The Proposed This feeling was widespread among farmers, 
were on their feet. A number o« location of the farta is at the Jan=t'0“i°L™d Col. Campbell thought the time was at hand 
ladies in full dress occupied the Speaker’s gal- CanadiaB Pacific Railwy aud thewhen the farmers of this country should call 
lery, and were plying their opera glasses with Port Arthur, Duluth and Westera Railways. u the Government to take measures for 
an eagerness that testified to their interest in _ Mr D»vis, seconded by Mr. Small, to-day thV carrying out of more amicable trade rela
the proceedings. The queetion was on Mr. introdujrfa biU to toeoriwrate the Chmook tion, w|th the United States. Some might 
Thomi»on’s amendment. The Ministers rose Belt and Peace River Railway Company. 1 he ^ ,|im o( disloyalty for holding such 

after another and recorded their votes, principal promoters are Mr. Thorna. LaUy m y but if it came to a question of Queen 
Then ft ran down the Une of the first minute- Toronto Mid Mr. F. McKay, formerly of To- ^ œuntry |,i, position would soon be at
rial row, back and down the second, and there ronto and now of Calgary. . certained.

sigh of relief ae Mr. Girouard, first of In anewer to a question to-day fcnr Charles Chairman Fuller called upon Mr. Ander-last year’s bolters, was reached, and he voted Tupper said that the consent ol the Imperml TO„ “Jo take the chair while >e spoke on the
the straight ticket. Next cameMr. Uicautt, an- Government had not been obtained to lay be- tion He referred to Mr. Wiman’s mes-
otherbolter.ancUhe too stood up. pe first break fore the House the papers rel”t,n9 >" =°5' ^g0 to him, which he had answered ae a 
came in the Ministerial ranks when Mr. Pat- mercial treaties in which Canada is interested, individual, and he thought the
teteon of Essex was reached After that there “gjtoiuiient objecte to were being executive officerl should be empowered to 

not a shiver until the clerk turned to the brought down when the subject is still at carrT the matter further. His business was 
Opposition side in search of stray Government issue, but he hoped »t »n »«ly day to make a carried m moetly with the United States, and
supjKirters who find a resting place among the statement of interest to the House if those opposed to reciprocity knew the
enemy. Alonzo Wright uplifted his luge This afternoon Mr Robdlard fomrily amount of trade which might be carried on if 
frame in the House, and leaned f orwardm breath- asked the Government if it wae their inten conunercial restrictions were withdrawn, 
less interest to see what Mr. Desjardins, who tion to brnld a new residence for the Governor- there would not be; one dissenter. Aery was

«ext him, would do. T.ie swarthy General, and if so, where. The reply made that tlie measure would be death to
Frenchman lifted his hat and nodded No. , , Canadian manufactures. If the Canadian
to the clerk, and there was a ripple A return was laid on the taMe to-day show- manufacturerl did not have the pluck and 
of applause which broke out into ing the amount owing by the Exchange Hank e| t0 hold their own against American 
a perfect roar a moment later as Mr. Bergeron, to the Government of Canada at the time ot „u be oould say was that they
the Nationalist, stood up to beoounted. The the bank’s failure and all the sums since paid {££ved to succumb. It was not the manu- 
Northwest members in the Opposition side on account of such indebtedness, the state- during so much as the agricultural interests 
voted and then there was another outbreak ment is as follows: Indebtedness °u current were at stake.
of applause as Mr. Couture, hitherto counted account, $37,840; on special account, *200,000; Mr jmhlla Leg^e 0f Gananoque said he

straight Liberal, rose to his feet and remain- interest, «972; total, *241,812; payments, ]ived in a manufaoturing village and the
t"there until his name was called. dividend 20 per cent, $48,3j>2; aivideud,4w pe manufacturers there would only be too glad to
Then the strained feeling relaxed, for cent, $72,643; dividend, 10 percent, $24,1*1; i1BVe ti,e markets of the United States open to 

hose who had counted found a total total, $145,087, which leaves a balance of tfoejr goods.
of 109 and it was certain that the Government $06,725 still due the Government. ]^r James Cochrane of Owen Sound
amendment had carried by a fair majority. Tlie receipts and expenditures lor the cur- tho *jlt tilst would be better to take
Thé clerk turned for the “nays,” and Mr. rent year up to April 20 last are: Receipts, anotger move and ask the Government of
Patterson df Essex, somewhat pale and look- $27,098,568; expenditures, $26,038,228. Great Britain for commercial union in food
ing slightly ashamed, recorded his vote amid This shows a surplus of over two millions -qqqi:-,
some Opposition applause, which the Conser- this year, which it is expected will be slightly 
vatives laughed at good humoredly, They increased before the end of the fiscal year, 
could afford to. Mr. Blake had sat frith his It is understood that the result of the m- 
head on his desk most of the night, vestigation into the charges made against Mr.
When the voting began he raised his Borrowdail, Collector of Inland Revenue, 
head and watched its progress with a Nova Scotia division, is the suspension of 
face thot grew grimmer every moment and Deputy-Collector Dustan, who made the 
grew wrathful as man after man of the charges.
Nationalists voted with the Government. He H. H. Cook left foivToronto in a hurry to
wns the next man to vote and after him came day to look after his election protest, 
the straight Grit support and a few of the Mr. Conmee, M.P.P., reached the citv to- 
Nationalists. Then there was a buzz of con- day and went around to No. 6 to see the boys, 
versation, while the clerk totaled up the He got a warm welcome, 
result, which stilled as Mr. Bourinot arose and Mr. Taylor, orte of the Conservative whips, 
amid a silence that was intense, announced emulated the example of the leading Opposi- 
the result—109 yeas; 77 nays; Government tion whip to-day and presented the press 
majority 32. Cheers long, loud and continued gallery with a box of cigars, 
followed and the Conservatives rushed out into It is now said that the fisheries pape 
the lobbies in wild glee to shake hands, while not possibly be got down before Monday, 
the Reformers moodily took their hats and For some days past it has been noticed that 
went off home. Stray groups of Conserva- the ministers have dropped the habit of wear- 
tives are still straggling about the place with ing roses which obtained last week. At 
division lists in their hands figuring out the the same time it became known 
result in all possible ways. that Senator Sanford bad gone

Lee us follow their example and analyze the home and that a nice box that used to come to 
vote. One Conservative seat is vacant, Resti- Ottawa from his Hamilton greenhouse now 
gouche; one Conservative member has not yet 
been sworn in, Hudspeth of South Victoria; 
one Conservative is in the Speaker’s chair; 186 
votes were east.BThe straight pairs were Mac- 
Dowall and Edwards, Kirkpatrick and Bur- 
dtitt, Fergusou |(Welland) and Weldon (St.
John). Dr. Ferguson was present in the 
House but paired with Weldon who had to 
return home in consequence of the serious 
illness of his wife. The following members 
either had private pairs or did not 
vote: Conservatives — Baird, Desaulniers,
Daoust, Cargill, Baker, Bell, Dow, Wei-

I MAJORITY OF THIBfl-TWOH COMMUTE STABS. tlACnOUQ ALL—MACDONALD.
««TIA fuklmble Weddle* le Meetreel Tee- 

lerdey.
Montreal, April 28.—One of the most fssh- 

ionable weddings which he* taken place in 
Montreal for some time past was solemnized 
this afternoon at the Archbishop's Palace, the 
contracting parties being Mr. G. Campbell 
MaoDougall, the well-known «tbek-hroker.and 
Miss Mary Macdonald, fourth daughter of 
Hon. D. A. Macdonald, ex-Lieut.-Governor 
of Ontario. The brido who looked as en
chanting aa ever, wore a very handsome bridal 
costume oooaistiag of white satin petticoat,the 
apron front of which was richly trimmed with 
pearl and gold beads, train and bodice of wat- 

A tulle veil and wreath of 
orange blossoms completed this charming 
costume. The bride was attended by Miss 
Wheeler, daughter of Dr. Wheeler, and Mi* 
Pat teteon, both of Montreal, and Mis» Mac
donald of Lancaster, Ont., who wore cream 
colored muslin delaine, the trimmings and 
sashes being brown watered silk, with hats of 
white straw with trimmings of brown silk and 
yellow roses. They also carried bouquets of 
Maréchal Niels. The train bearers were 
Masters Willie and Donald

A DABITTG DEED Olf THE SOVXMXSM 
PACIFIC RAILWAY.

THE OFFICERS OF ONTARIO FARM
ERS’ INSTITUTES IN SESSION.THE FIRST PARTY DYFISIOM IS TEE 

OTTAWA BOUSE.
XjkiB’S AMENDMENT TO THE 
CRIMES BILL REJECTED

A Band of Armed Men Bide a» Express 
Car of eewe and «et Clear Away with 
the Booty—The Passengers Escape Un
molested.

The Tete Taken on the Iscm’i Connty 
Election Case—An Analysis ef the Vot
ing «haws ihe «evens ment to have a 
Majority of Forty-Ihnr.

Ottawa, April 28.—The teat of George F. 
Baird, M.P. for Queen’s county, New Bruns
wick, in the Commons of Canada was vacant 
this afternoon and evening, and George V. 
Baird occupied a prominent position in the 
Senators’ gallery, having on his right » gray- 
haired Senator from New Brunswick and 
Speaker Pugsley of the New Brunswick Legit- 
lature on the lefU waiting for such time as the 
House should declare whether or net the mat 
allotted to him in the Commons chamber was 
his or the property in fee simple ot Georg* G. 
King, also of Queen’s county,' N.B. The case 
is important and interesting from the fact that 
it is the first of the kind, being unique in 
style and peculiar to the country. In the late 
contest George G. King was the Reform 
didate in Queen’s, N.B., and George F. Baird 
tlie Conservative standard bearer. The result 
of tlie poll showed that Mr. King had secured 
1191 and Baird 1130 votes. But counsel for 
Mr. Baird objected that the election deposit 
of Mr. King had been made by a person other 
than that named in the law. The returning 
officer sustained the objection, ruled out all 
the votes cast for Mr. King, and declared

Bright la a letter Says That Ceerrlaa 
Irelaa* Was Merer Mere Necessary 

Thaa Wew-Mr. Panel! Ill at Mis Me 
la Irelaa*.

London, April 28.-In the H

i
San Francisco, April 28.—One of the mort 

audacious, desperate and successful tram rob
beries ever recorded occurred yesterday on the 
west bound train on the Southern Pacific 
Railway near Tucson, Arizona. A special to 
the Evening Bulletin from Tucson gives 
details of the affair as follows: “The western

of Com
mons to-night the motion offered on April 26 
by Robt. T. Reid, Liberal, that the House 

to proceed with any measure directed 
tenants combining for relief, until a 

I full measure for tlieir relief from excessive 
I ; rents waa presented in Parliament, was re- 
I ■ jteted by a vote of 341 to 240.

t . A motion that the.Honse go Into committee 
i on the Crimes Bill was then adopted.

In thedebsite before the vote on Mr. Reid’s 
motion Thomas Power trOunoor said it was 
the duty of the Paroellites to delay tlie 
Crimea Bill as a hostage for satisfactory 
remedial measures. He accused Mr. Balfour, 
the Chief Secretary for Ireland, of gross ig
norance respecting the state of that country, 

- t> aiid contended that if he himself dealt with 
crime in England on tlie basis on which Min
isters favoring coercion dealt with crime in 
Ireland he could show a state of things that 
was truly appalling.

Mr. Morley said the effect of the bill would 
be, not to prevent the witlidrawsSof capital 
from Ireland, but to drive out the labor that 
supported capital. Tlie Government had its 
own weak case to thank for the prolonging * 
the discussion, the Opposition being compel) 
to extract information piecemeal. Firs the 

‘Government had said the bill was directed to 
suppress crimes, then that it was directed 
against combinations; now the Government 
said the measure was not aimed at combina
tions.

room
were

decline
agamat

ered silk. bound express, due here at 10.30 last evening, 
was stopped and robbed at Papago Station, 
eighteen miles east of here, about 9.30. The 
number of men engaged in the robbery is 
variously estimated from five to eight. CoL 
Harper, the engineer, when approaching 
Papago, was signalled by a red lantern tc 
stop. He slowed down and as he approached 
the light he noticed obstructions on the trad
io placed that in case he failed to stop, the 
engine v#ould spread the track and detail’ 
itself. Immediately on stopping a dozen ol 
more shots were tired into the express car, an« 
a man with a pistol in each hand lwarded tin 
locomotive and commanded Harper not to ge 
down. The other robbers had in the mean
time been prying open the express car, and 
failing to get it open they placed a stick of 
giant powder under it and compelled Harper 
to light the fulfe attached. This he was 
obliged to do, but to avoid being blown ; 
up the messenger opened the 
the robbers took possession. They then 
took charge of the car, uncoupled the 
engine, baggage and express car from the re 
mai nder of the train and made Harper get ot 
the engine and pull ahead two lengths. Thii 
being done, Harper was again put off and the 
robbers took charge of the engine and pulled 
six miles toward Tucson. Here they killed 
the engine and left it. During the run tht 
robbers went through the mail and oxprwa 
cars, but did not . get mqre than $500(1 
Nothing was known here of the affair until 
liant midnight, when a telegram was received 
from Pantano, a brakeman having walked 
back eight miles to that place. None of the 
passengers were molested.
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Hingston,
the young sons of Dr. Hingston and 
nephews of the bride. Mr. MaoDougall 
was supported by Captain J. Try 
Davies as best man, and Messrs. Henry 
Joseph, and George F. Macdonald as nshsn. 
After the ceremony toe guests, who numbered 
over 160 and consisted of tbs elite of Montreal 
and many from Ontario, repaired to the house 
of Hon. D. A Macdonald, 688 Sherbrooke- 
a treet, where a reception was held. Mr. and 
Mrs. MaoDougall left by the 4.10 p.ro. Dela
ware and Hudson train for New York, and 
were accompanied to the depot by a large 
numlier of friends, who wished them every 
happiness. The testimonials of friendship for 
the bride and groom were of an unusually 
choice character and included handsome speci
mens of silvermakere’ and jewelers’ art and 
many handsome brass ortaments as well as 
elaborate gifts of high art needle work. Among 
the presents were many from friends in To
ronto, Ottawa and other parts of Ontario, gifts 
being received from Sir John and Lady Mac
donald and Lieut.-Gov, Robinson.

must acan-
a»

of
ed

car and

Mr. Baird elected by 9 to 0, aa to» byeball 
reports say. ”

The afternoon sun mellowed by the stained 
glass windows played gently over toe harsh 
lines with which nature has endowed the 
countenance of Mr. Skinner, tlie junior mem
ber for St. John, as he addressed the House 
in support at his motion that Mr. Baird be 
incontinently ejected from the building and 
his place be given to Mr. King. Mr. Skinner 
is a hard featured Scotch lawyer from toe salt 
shores of toe Bay of Fundy, an apostate from 
the Conservative party of some six months’ 
standing and he leads the debate because Mr. 
Weldon, the New Brunswick member of the 
Reform leadership syndicate is absent owing 
to the sickness of his wife. He is not a good 
speaker, but delivered himself moderately well, 
notwithstanding, and showed no particular

Mr. Thompson spoke moderately but very 
listened to with the

Bright Thinks Coercion Necessary.
* I London, April 28.—Mr. Bright has written 

■ a letter in which he says : “No Govemmeiit, 
Liberal or Conservative, is likely to promote 

: ‘a measure like that before Parliament ex
cept under a strong sense of its ne
cessity. Such measures bring the Gov
ernment much difficulty, rendering it 
unpopular and interfering with other measures 
with which tlie ministers are anxious to pro
ceed. In 1881-2 I consented to measures of 
repression for the sake of law and order. I 
was then a member of the Government 
What I thought needful then I think needful 
new, and I will not condemn the present bill 
because it is introduced by Conservatives.”

i/I
A CARLISLE HOTEL BURNED.

It Is Suvpeae* tbst a* Incendiary Fired 
the Bunding.

Hamilton, April 28.—A most disastrous 
fire occurred st the village of Carlisle early 
this morning. About 1.46 fire was discovered 
in a driving shed adjoining a hotel owned by 
Albert Eaton. The shed was afratne building, 
and it was only a short time before tlie flames 
spread to the hotel and barn. As there was 
no water supply the neighbors were unable to 
render any assistance in quenching the 
flames, and inside of an hour the 
three buildings were completely de
stroyed. The hotel has not been 
occupied for some time. D, Harris, 
stage-driver and mail-carrier between Hamil
ton and Carlisle, occupied the barn and driv
ing shed. Mr. Harris’ loss is a very severe 
one, amounting to 8900. He lost four horses, 
two cows, two sets of harness, one entered 
stage and three sleighs. Mr. Harris went into 
the barn to try and save the horses, but the 
flames were so dense that he oonld not get 
them out He was fortunate enough to save 
one colt and a cow. The hotel and barn 

valued at 82000, and were not insured. 
The fire is sujipoaed to be tbe work of an 
incendiary, as no one lived in any of the 
buildings.
the flood entirely subsided

Business Besomed at the Ball way étatisa 
aad Custom House.

Montreal, April 26.—Now that toe water 
is below the level of the sewers the pumps 
have been stopped. Business has now been 
resumed at Bonaventure dejxlt. The custom 
house clerks are also back to their old quar
ters in the freight sheds, which were badly 
flooded. Above Victoria Bridge the river is 
entirely clear, but the ship channel is still 
packed with ice. Navigation will probably 
o]>eii about May 8. Dr. Laberge to-day de
tailed half his available force to examine the 
sanitary condition of the recently flooded dis
trict. A disinfecting force is to follow.

An Englishmen’» »cnd-OK
Port Hope, April 26.—Last evening » few 

friends of Mr. J. Lawrence gathered at the St. 
Lawrence Hall to bid him good bye. Although 
Mr. Lawrence has been in this country only 
three months he has gained many friends. 
After-dinner speeches were made by Messrs. 
Beamish, Fairbairn, Mulholiand, Strong, 
Connley, Baker, Chas. McGuire, Henderson, 
Mackie, Jeffrey Budge and Col. Conway, U.S. 
Consul, qII wishing himself and family a jiros- 
perous future. He leaves for Calgary to-day, 
and is starting a ranch about eleven miles from 
that place, taking with him four car loads of 
stock, amounting to about $6000 worth.

Fatal Accident at Niagara Falls.
Niagara Falls, April 28.—A man sup

posed to be a stone-cutter named Carruthera, 
a recent arrival from England, employed in 
the Queenstown quarries, was killed by the 
cars in the Grand Trunk Railway yard here 
to-day. Whether he threw himself under the 
wheels or crawled under a train as shelter 
from the rain and was killed when it started 
is not known.

The Blonde Willi the Doll-like Farr.
Lockport, N.Y., April 28.—A sensational 

elopement occurred here on MomKy which 
has just been disclosed. Mrs. Josejih Farns
worth, a blonde with a doll-like face, aged 25 
years, ran away with lier husband’s father, 
aged GO years. Mrs. Farnsworth left two 
small children.

STILL SEEKING LICENSES.

The Ahtheatle List of Successful Applicants 
Not Yet Bendy.

The agony of some applicants for liquor li
censes was continued all day yester
day, and it was really painful to 
see tlie expression on the faces of 
several who lingered around the entrance to 
Union Block, Toronto-street, where the Com
missioners held forth. Late into Wednesday 
night and last night the Board sat deliberating 
on the score or so of applications which they 
found it hard to determine upon.

, Mr. farnell Ml.
London, April 28.—Mr. Parnell, who was 

expected to return to London to-day, is suffer
ing from a cold and is confined to hie house at 
Avrndale, Ireland.

CAPITAL AND LA BOD

AH Article frees Cardinal Hanning Denting 
With Ihe Snhjeet.

London, April 28.—Next Saturday's issue 
ef (he Tablet will contain a special article by 
Cardinal Maiming, in which he will contend 
that unless the rights of labor can be denied, 
the liberty of organization to protect them and 
the freedom founded upon them cannot be de- 

. pied. i Toward toe end of the last century, the 
Cardinal says; the doctrine of political econ
omy, under tbe plea of free contract, broke 
np the old relations between toe employer 
and the employed, and the conflict 
between capital and labor then be
came perpetual. The power of capital 

» is all but irresistible, for the poor must labor 
P lor the bread of life. Hunger lays tlie necee-

m aity upon them of laboring for file sake of
their homes and tlie rase Ives, When the law 
ceased to intervene, organizations for mutual 

L defence straightway arose. The Knights of 
I Labor and toe British trades unions represeut- 
] »d the rights of labor and tlie rights of asso

ciation for its defence. The conflict between 
..plt.l and is most unequal, the freedom 
G?contract on which political economy glori
fies itself hardly exists. It is surely the 
church’s office to protect the poor and to pro- 

. tect their labor, which has built up the human 
commonwealth.

wolly and
greatest possible attention. In fact he was the 
only speaker of the afternoon who received close 
attention. This was not to be wondered at as 
the whole matter is a purely legal one, and 
the arguments consequently of a corres|>ond- 
ingly technical, dry and, to people outside the 
profession, not understandable character.

Mr. Skinner, in opening the debate, said 
that at the outset it would he admitted that 
this was a very important question, as it con
cerned th? rights and privileges of tbe people 
of a whole constituency, and if theif rights 
were invaded it would establish a precedent 
for invading the rights and liberties of any of 
the constituencies. To his mind there was no 
doubt of the duty of the returning officers. 
It was simply to declare elected the person 
who received the most votes, ami it appeared 
from the returns that Mr. King had a 
majority of sixty-one votes over Mr. Baird. 
Despite this fact, however, on the sbfiple 
objection that the deposit frith 
Mr. King’s nomination
invalid, the returning
ventured to throw out all the votes cast for 
Mr. King and to declare Mr* Baird elected. 
This the speaker held to be a clear violation of 
the law. He quoted from the English Elec
tion Act and from other authorities to show 
that it was mandatory upon the returning 
officer to open the ballot boxes, cast up the 
votes and declans the , majority candidate 
elected. He also read copious extracts from 
the case of the Queen v. The Mayor of Bangor, 
one being a declaration by Lord Lindsay that 
there was no doubt that the returning officer 
had no power to declare elected tlie candidate 
who had not the majority of the votes. It 
took Mr. Skinner about half an hour to wade 
through his authorities, from which he derived 
tbe opinion that the position he took, that 
Mr. King was legally elected, was amply sus
tained.

The Minister of Justice promptly took the 
floor to reply. He did not differ m any way 
from the mover of the motion as to 
tlie importance of the case in its
proposed effect. But he did not agree 
with his view as to the course to be 
taken. The hon. gentleman, in seeking for 
precedents, had been forced to go back to a 
period which did not give them the weight 
that later deliverances would have. Twenty 
years ago in England _ and ten years 
ago in Canada a radical change was 
made in the law and he had not ventured to 
quote » precedent since that change in the 
law. In effect, the motion asked the House 
to take back again to itself the powers to dis
pose of such cases, which ten years ago were 
handed over to the judiciary. This was not 
the first time that it had been claimed that 
returning officers had wrongfully declared 
persons elected to Parliament, but for prece
dents they would have to look to the records 
of the courts and not to the reports of Parlia
ment. The only one thing that the Imperial 
Parliament reserved to itself, as illustrated by 
the case of Michael Davitt, was whether the 
person returned was a fit and proper person. 
All other questions, the number of 
votes cast included, had been relegated 
to the courts. In 1876 the same right 

exercised by the House in the 
of John Mitchell and the action taken 

was that a person civilly dead in the eye of 
the law had been declared elected and a new 
writ was issued. In the new election Mitchell 
%v«o again returned, but the House did not de
clare his opponent elected. It simply reiter
ated its former decision and Mitchell's oppo
nent had to resort to the courts to gain his 
seat. In the Kings County, P.E.I., case in 
1882, the Canadian House did declare a cer
tain person elected, but in that case it was 
claimed that one of the candidates was'dis
qualified. That case was peculiar in that 
both candidates were declared returned and 
the House in examining into the qualification 
of one of the candidates did not seek after 
another candidate. He would give all weight 
to the case of the Queen v. The Mayor of Ban
gor, but he would call attention to the fact 
that trie Returning Officer had no power to 
make a declaration or a return at all m that 
case. He would agree that the person 
who secured the greatest number of 
votes should ordinarily be declared elected, 
but the House in its zeal for justice should not 
forget that justice should not seat a person 
and declare him elected and unseat another 
person without any inqxiirv into his rights or 
whether he had rights. Rightly or wromçly, 
the gentleman who now held the seat had ac
quired rights, and, in his opinion, those rights 
should be inquired into by the Committee of 
Privileges and Elections—should "tfr inquired 
into in a judicial spirit and without reference 
to party. The Opposition scorned this idea, 
but Mr. TttomiJson quietly squelched them bjjr 
reading from Mr. Blake’s speech on the King’s 
county case in 1882, where that gentleman 
stated that in all ciuws within bin experience 
the Committee on Privileges and Elections had 

judicially and fairly. They might state 
asrainst him that Mr. Gladstone in the Mit
chell case asked the Imperial Parliament not to 
refer to committee but to act—[hear, hear, from 
the Oppositiou}-^but in that case Mr. Glad
stone wanted Parliament not todeclareanybody 
elected but to declare that the law, which said 
no felon could be elected, should be carried 
out and that Mitchell had not been elected. 
[Hear, hear from the Government.] He 
would ask them to consider what they pro
posed to do for Mr. Baird. They proposed to 
take from him the right of retort, tbe right of, 
when protested against, entering 
petition. They proposed, in granting leave 
to appeal to the courts in this case, to have 
the singular anomaly of two jurisdictions in 
the case, one the jurisdiction of the House 
declaring Mr. King elected, and the other the 
jurisdiction of the courts to find out whether 
he was or not. And what position would 
th«y he in if after declaring Mr. King elected 
the courts should declare that he was not In 
view of these facts he moved an amendment, 
which in substance proposed a reference of

was

A couple of evening papers attempted to de
lude the public yesterday by publishing 
they alleged were lists of the successful 
applicants so far as fixed, but these were 
nothing more than the guess work tha* 
any one who has been paying any at
tention to the matter could do. - Several 
doubtful names were among the “certainties** 
and some certain ones among the dubious.

The reading public, however, did not 
swallow the imaginative lists, but will wait 
until the authorized return is handed out by 
Inspector Dexter, the secretary of the Board 
of Commissioners. The result will certainly 
be known by to-morrow.

what
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IGovernment House.
After a residence of seven years in Govern

ment House Hon. John B. Robinson and fam-
We Have the Engine; Tfrev Have the Money#

Committee held a meeting 
yesterday, and the q A tion came up whether 
the city had finally accepted tbe Inglis & Hun
ter engine. The City Solicitor put in a letter, 
stating that when the time for accepting the 
engiShad expired (Dec. 1C 1686,) the Coun
cil of last year was not prepared to take over 
tha engine, and a six mouths’ postponement 
was arranged between the committee and the 
contractors. This agreement will not expire 
until June 11 next, so that the city is not le
gally bound to accept the engine. The only 
difficulty is that the coritractors have got the 
money, aad if the engine is not accepted they 
will have both money and engine.

ily moved out yesterday and have taken up at 
the Queen’s,. where they will sojourn until 
they go to their summer home up north. 
During that period the Governor and his 
worthy wife have been, without question, the 
most popular host and hostess that ever occu
pied tne house.

The Govern or-General aad suite will go mto 
Government House on their arrival next week, 
and the necessary preparations for their recep
tion are now in progress.

Sir Alexander Campbell will not occupy 
Government House until some time in June. 
His term of office will begin June 1.

waspaper 
officer had The Waterworks

*8

The Licenses la East l'erk.
The License Commissioners of East York 

met yesterday afternoon and decided to grant 
these licenses : e

York Township—^William Brunakill, Ira 
Bates, David B. Blrrell, George Empringham, 
Sarah Hackett, Michael O’Sullivan, William 
Woods and Tevessa Wall, taverns.

Markham Township—Robert Ash, beer and 
wine; Catharine Button, Annie Milloy, John 
Torrance, taverns.

Scarboro—Norman Burton, Daniel Bel don. 
George Corfleld, William Keeler, Joseph Moon, 
taverns: J. Davies, six months, beer and wine.

Markham Village—T. U. Percy, Edwin C. 
Hall, John Jerman, taverns.

Richmond //tiZ—Benjamin Balllinger and 
John Palmer, taverns.

Colin A. McKinnon and James Gates, York 
Township, refused.

A Miser’s lIonnL
Milwaukee, April 28.—A romantic discov

ery of hidden treasure in tlie cellar of a house 
on tbe South Side came to light to-day. 
Henry J. Peters, an old resident of the city, 
died nearly a yea^ ago. He had borne the 
reputation of being a miser. On his death
bed he declined to make a will or give his 
wife information as to his affairs. Recently 
the eeWer under the ho :se became clogged and 
workmen were engaged to remedy the trouble. 
On taking up the flooring of the cellar, the 
xnen came across a heavy box securely locked. 
Jt was found to be filled with gold com dol
lars, eagle* and foreign money to the amount 
of nearly $20,000.________________

PERSONAL.

Mr. J. A. Orr of Hamilton is at the Queen’s.
Judge Daniels of L’Orignal to at the Queen’s,
Capt. McGregor of Goderich to at tbe Roesio.
Mr. Thomas Myers of Bracebrldge to at the 

Walker.
Mr.Thos. Ballantyne, M.P.P., of Stratford is 

at the Rossin.
Mr. Nicholas Awrey, M.P.P. for South r 

worth. Is at the Rossin.
Messrs. R. A. Lyon, W. Kearns and 

Phelps. M.P.P., arc at the Walker.
Mr. C. J. Smith and his sister, Mrs. ' 

returned yesterday after a Jong trip 
Columbia and California.

Mrs. Frank C. Draper was at 
when Mrs. K. A. Cox was killed 
day and laid out the unfor* 
mains. All the other womer 
dined-—one because she h 
show."
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Canada, and 

the Dominionat all times urge 
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It was a Mistake.
A boy named Fred. Connors was charged 

in the Police Court yesterday with throwing a 
jugful of vitriol into tbe face of his friend, 
Janies Hence, on Easter Monday. Hance 
said lie was sure that Connors thought the jug 
contained water, and the Magistrate dis
charged the lad.

■4 protest Against Non-Intereonrse.
Dülüth, Minn., April 28.—The Board of 

Trade to-dny took action on the fisheries 
question, unanimously adopting a memorial 
to the President, calling attention to tlie large 

•amount of traffic between Duluth and Canadi
an ports and urging that freedom of trade 
and transportation .between tlie Northwestern 
States nnd Territories, and Canada should not 
be restricted. The object is to secure the ex
emption of the Northwest from any general 
i,reclamation putting in force the retaliatory 

I measures. It is said like action will be taken
u in other cities of the Northwest.
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April Showers.
Yesterday the baby frogs took off their 

chest protectors and sang with glee :
Mother, may I go out to swim;

Yes, my dearest daughter;
You needn’t go down to the river’s brim, 

For the gutters are full of water.
The dismal aspect of the day was somewhat 

brightened bt the announcement of a twenty 
per cent, reduction on waterproof coats at 
quinn, the shirtniaker’e.

jottings about town.

‘v-.nni'
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The Afghan Insurrection.
Calcutta, April 28.—It is semi-officially 

Stated that |f the Afghan insurgents succeed 
{n overthrowing the Ameer the latter’s down
fall would not lead to complications between 
England and Russia, but tout, on the contrary, 
uroiectn are under consideration to enable the 
two powers jointly to arrange for the suppres
sion <tf tlie brutal war and the subsequent 
administration of the whole country under a 
protected ruler._________________
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A Dreadful Occurrence.
-London, April 28.—A despatch from Perth, 

the capital of Western Australia,jlnys; “A 
hurricane swept the northeast coast on April 

The i>earl fishing fleet, numbering forty 
boats, was destroyed, and 550 persons perished.

Fever on Shipboard.
London, April 28.—Capt 

three of the crew of the British ship City of 
Ottawa, which arrived at Newcastle yesterday 
from Mobile, died from fever during the 
voyage.

a
The Patriot Workers' Association has issued 

a neatly printed copy oC their principles air 
constitution.

Thieves stole twenty valuable pigeon' 
longing to Henry Davis, 232 Yonge-stre' 
Wednesday night

A portrait of Mr. A. R. Boswell, for 
Hall, has been completed by Mr. Patter? 
will shortly be presented to the ex-M 
his friends.^

The Toronto Cutters’ Association f 
last night at their rooms In Shaft 
Messrs. J. S. Parker and John Saj 
American Tailor add West’s 
Monthly.

Captain Robertson of the Chi 
is at present carryingon the w 
with SL George’s Church, 
regular weekly cottage meet 
Hill this evening. ;

At a meeting of the Pr 
tion yesterday a commltte 
arrange for the receptlc 
Prison Reform Associât 
this city in September.

Police Court yesterday:
Ranking his father, one r 
Kane, keeping a dtoorde. 
ment-street and nssar 
days in jail; Ge** 
housebreaking, <V

The annuak#
Sons of Kn^’
The repor' 
be satis*'
Dr. Off 
Thoir
Mf -, :

I -
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Drowned In n t;ellnr.
Montreal, Ai>rii23.—Mrs. Rafferty, mother 

of Mr. Rafferty, grocer, corner Murray nnd 
Ottawa-stiwet», fell through a trap door in the 
store when going to serve a customer and was 
drowned in tiW feet of water. The water in 
the’cellur was due to the flood. The deceased 
Lxcly was about 70 years of age mid much re-
spec ted. _____________ _________

Roberts and

Oddfellows’ Anniversary.
New’ York, April 28.—The sixty-eighth 

anniversary of the Independent Order of 
Oddfellows was celebrated in this city to-day 
by a grand performance at - the Metropolitan 
Opera House.

Murdered bv o Saloonkeeper.
Portsmouth, Ohio, April 28.—Dr. W. I. 

tSorthrup, a prominent physician at Haver
hill was murdered yesterday by Tlios. McCoy, 

’’a saloonkeeper. Dr. Northiup had incurred 
I the displeasure of the McCoy party by being
• notWe iu favor of local option.

The Leaguer’s Scheme. 
Queenstown, April 28.—Mr. White, the 

m^nt of the Irith Woollen Manufacturing

PerteS-tr sgjrg
fl|B*mer Adriatic._____ __

Mr. D. R. Ellis thought that every farmer in 
Canada would throw up his hat if reciprocity 
were obtained. * . '

Mr. Thos. Kells of Vandebur thought that 
the resolutions were premature. He had a 
little too much British mood in him to throw 
himself at the foot of Congress, and he would 
not support the resolution. He had ad
vocated Canadian manufacturing interests in 
the past, but he believed that these interests 
now take care of themselves. The consideration 
of the matter was premature.

Mr. D. R. Ellis thought that now was the 
proper time. [Cries of hear, hear).

Mr. James Cochrane submitted 
ing addition to the amendment :

That in

American* Snubbed.
From London Society.

Tlie snubs administered by the Lord 
Cliamlierlain to American applicants for 
presentation at the first drawing-rooms have 
had a wholesome effect. It is now the third 
week in April, and as yet there is no ; immin
ent candidate for the much-coveted ixwt of 
chief “blackscra teller” to the Prince 
of Wales. Mrs. Mack ay has made uo 
sign; neither, for the matter of that, has 
the prince. Mrs. Brown-Potter has come, 
and seen, nnd comported herself as our 
“Powder Puff ” truly said last week, in a 
manner which may be put down as conbûest 
or not, as you may please to read. Miss 
Adele Grant is not with us yet, and in the 
absence of any new Yankee notion and w ith 
the failure to come up to the scratch of last 
year’s plaything, it seems probable that utiles^. 
Buffalo Bill has a likely squaw in his follow
ing, “Americanism” as a royal pastime is at 
an end.

c >
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A Fire lu Lew York.
Mrw York, April 28.-Early this evening 

discovered in the large factory build-
“5| burningfi^y^SU oî^ight'ta^ocou-

SaÿtSoïtsrnK:»
üted at 1230,000- ________

ene Hundred anil Fifty Livra Lest.
..Jos, April 38.-A despatch from Cook- 

JZa' Australia, announces that the steamer 
Menton, of Singapore, wa. eunk.n a collision 

. . . .ri. raff the Island of Formosa, and2^160 r^rtonsweredrowned. No Europeans 

tetefr lost.

ppeared at the Elks’ bene- 
an received a great f*va- 

issa to assist her on and

the follow-acted
the event of^fallure^ tool)

sud place a heavy tax on foreign food supplies.
The a&endment ot Mr. Hunter, r 

above addition was unanimously can
The following resolution on to 

tariff, by Joshua Legge, was car»*’ 
discussion:

That in die opinion of this r claflgjjtesnon of the railroads w- 
judicial to the Interests of ti- 
ind that » copy of this ref- 
tary of the Railway Coror

ire was rs can-

i
>

comes no more.
Hon. Thomas WM*6 gAve a dinner party 

to-night, at which were present, among other 
guests, Sir Donald Smith, Adam and Miss 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Kenny, Hon. and Mrs. 
Chapleau, Miss Hendries, Hamrito», -y 
Scarth, Mr. Daly, Mr. A. W. Rom, Mr 
Ward, Mr. Moncreiff, M-F.’s, and Lord 
Bovlê. .. ..

The Governor-General gave a small dinner 
party this evening^. Among the parliamenta
rians present wjre Sir Charier Tupper ato* 
Dalton McC

Tbe Lncky One*.
—The wholesale stock of Messrs. H. Hirsh- 

feld Sc Co. hns been purchased by McKcndry & 
Co.. 278 Yongo-streot, al 40 c Juts on the dollar. 
The Waterloo House will bo the scone of a 
panic when the stock is marked off.

a cross

A number of tfc 
names as willing z 
Commission at r 
regard to exist!

A leeolutiot 
appointment o 
of Agriculture 

The oonven 
after singing t

216
Wh« is lit

-12ÔL
1251.

I125L
123L

1251.fit as Lady Mac 
It was 

fc ^be stage.
Call him up, 125L Who is it? By telephone. Y*x.
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irimfHfl Mars.

____  . T TM I nllc* #*»!<■» Ignore Canada In Ihr
Il Will Be« *.lerl,,DI,pnle.

|p* POK.'April 28,-The WA.!‘HUFP*ll» 4f,ril 28,-Tho Department
ffyTRÜLt Club has appointed a cflmmitrPrTf» State is carefully considering^ the question 
make arrangements with the H^vard Um- y£ tb# jtuiedicfcitw *4 -She- tJsited Htatea over

SHSS3« 5<ti5sSilsSL2’Ss;
tember. to ÜM effete that rommimiraUin» on the aub- »oe« BiV Wort'Well-An Unginetiia* X

Baring at Memphis. ect had teen rept by that Government to |toe»n't <e»| Much tor Uepnlrri.
ltLtStaaU . rudgo McDougall returned jet

Sfc?r.a^SWOtirt race, rmilo-RMwn Duke o( fa coti+wpondertco lunching the truherfrs mg from hi» trip of inspection to Buff 
won, Katie A. second. Hornpipe third; time |,as been carried on directly with the Govern- his investigations in the Bison Citythe was

n °* .™! ** £ " be- aocompailied b, Mr. W. A. Foster, QM , Mr.

bssés-m aææ
time 1.321. Sixth race, over five hurdles, li jaWSj under which certain British Columbian the time by Aid. Boustaad, chairman of t*- 
mil##—Aprtifeel won. BogF 0»* «pcoM. H°P vessels were seized by the revenue cutter Cor- Waterworks Committee. His Honor speaks 
Stag third; time 2.201. win l»t season' are mom than twenty years h^,!y ^ Bufa)o'» Waterworks Department,

süûftasBwtsts&s -* -«»*
knotty and difficult of settlement. The fact «’« treated roost courteously by the officials, 
that this queStloh has been raised strengthens wlio did all they could to enable him to gather 
the Department of State in it* determination information, supplying books, papers, etc., 
to continue to pursue the temperate cour» it lainin mattel.a. He found the W«-

s, ran •> s-mw* *» «
fisheries. The vast Alaskan fisheries are The books are balanced every day. 
thought to bd quite as important to this The .fudge says that lie is convinced that tliei% , 
country as are the Nova Scotian inshore fisher- is something grievously wrong in the manage » 
ies and the State Department is necessarily ment and affairs of Toronto’s Waterworks Dis
obliged to so shape its construction of the partaient. Detroit hat a system similar ui 
laws and treaties as to preserve the right of many respects to Buffalo’s, and it is possible 
the United States to the exdnaive enjoyment that a visit will be paid to that city, 
of the Alaskan fisheries, while maintaining The Buffalo department is governed by a 
tile treaty rights of our fishermen hi North Board of Commissioners consisting of three 
American wnters. It is held that there can- men nominated by the Mayor and confirmed 
not be two constructions of the laws ; and any by the Council. They are appointed 
position assumed by the Department must term of six years at $1200 a year, and One who 
apply equally to Atlantic and Pacific waters, jg chosen as secretary and who has much extra

■ 1 --1—:----------- work is allowed 8600 a year extra. His H
Ta Krasins Wiman, l*ew 1'erU. understands that the same mode of govern-

From the Montreal Gazette. ment is carried on in Detroit, where, however,
Your farmer’s letter Is top long. You do not there are live Commissioners who, until a year 

soem to thoroughly appreciate your subject, ago at leastowere not paid. The appoihtment 
Yon know you put your foot in’ It when yon of these CdEmissioiiers for long terms enables 
talked about the personal Interest of tlic com- them to gain a thorough knowledge of the re- 
mandera of Canadian fishing cruisers In making quiremeiit, of the department. They ce 
seizures of poadUng vessel,. Ton & better *7^’^ ÎS

is-ssx-HttrsaSK aw&iryar
îffesWÆl J
eye-teeth. They are not so wildly anxious a daily fcapacity of 15,000,000 gallons. anJ tbs 
for a commercial union ns you dtesire. They three pumping on an average 3u,000,000 gal

lons. Every thing about the station it eon- 
dpçted wit}i a perfect system by which every 
pound of coal is weighed before it goes into the 
furnace, and all ashes and refuse an Ml 
weighed. The firemen are trained to feed the t 3 
furnaces economically while producing tile h- 
greatest power possible, and promotions are 
made according to tlieir abilities in this re
spect, The Æwkifi engine has been in use 
since October, 1885, (the time that the Inglii 
& Hunter engine was put in here) and lti 
stoppages during that period do not amount 
to twelve hours, while the amount expended 
in repairs has been less than 8100. What 
Judge McDougall considered as being re- 
markable was that although three engines 
were going at once in the engine room there 
was no vibration and there was. so little noise 
that conversation could be carried on besiqe 
then! in an ordinary tone.

His Honor will resume the investigation at 
1.30 to-day.

The KIrene's Ue«l»*c«l $4500 Met.
The recent Kirmess in aid of the Infant»

Home and Cottage Hospital liaa proved to hs 
all the success that was predicted for it. It is 
announced that after ÇWJ
there remains the sum of 84500 to hew y 
good work. The ladies who manafM wm 
Kirmess have indeed reason to be proud.

THE COURT RECORD,

Rations. Pleadings end Proceed»
Osgowle Ksll* April 38.

The Young Stars challenge any other junior ever, the Doctor has become impregnated with Melee About the «allant Creiwu lilGH CQUBT OF JUSTICE, CHAMBERS,
baseball club whose members are under 16. doctrine of the theosophists. Although Owing to the bad weather laefc night the Before Dalton. Q.C., Matter.

“ CharleS MCD0D ’ K them beliefs ate supposed to give even greater parade of the Rayai Grenadiera wo very
conjoint foil than the Christian religion, the weak, only about 200 men answering to their i^"'«“*-lln,_,ud(paent U!.m.«.n, motion m.b
Doctor has lmd nothing but trouble ever names. The regiment was put through a few coat/ - rl.rmhh,. * r„, ■ m
since he accepted them. First, he was court- movements by the senior major. The recruits' l0“™‘0r£«*o£dî£Ælcï^rlattohmïSSS • • * F 
marrialled and lost fais commission m the clewe8 were well attended. entered. „ ■
army ; then his wife got a divorce from him. Xhe monument te Privates Moor and Caldwell v. *-&i2r£nSin!*i'St *NoJ be is bompelled to retire from the faculty Hughes is now about finished and will be in «•***■"«•«.£**•* lbe dcfcndlm M
of the Columbian University, because the its nlace in Mount Pleasant Cemetery by Sun McClure v. McKay-John McGregor rao 
management will not pennit him to teach da/ week. If possible the regiment will A “ C 8’ f°r
theosophy to the students. He delivered an parade on that day to see the memorial un- u'cord v.'lluuiu-r-Xalnrsed till ia-morrew. 
address before them a few weeks ago, winch, ve$]ed. Kenyon v. EM«r~E6jars«l «JJI tasnorrow.according to precedent, should ha^ been The «giment will not leave Toronto on "miteïïJwS&S
printed in the college publmatioa with three May M but will 1st the citizens tee their own "j”,* aiaml»»ed unless jlveu wlUilii » 
of the rest of the faculty, but was not. The «l/ivr-boya in their own city. tl'^a1iv^nfen"ka,i‘aroSd
president, Dr, Welling, refused to pmt it be- The Governor-General will be here, and no ÇpfSj v' ^xvJ-KnisrmSjili Mondsy- 
cause of the doctrines it taught, and forbade doubt the colors will be trooped before His Livings!,« v. Kupen-w. H. Blake moved to dismiss any further discussion of th.roHtet before KxceUeoc, and the p«ple of fëonto in one ^
the students ; whereupon the Doctor wrote an 0j gAe-projcs.______________________■ norland v.Jua— Itwerrert tv a Judge ef Court of
ÎSftt1teSCroeimitetaùteMturar pr.ltuAddrejstottcOueena-AM.sMwme.

on anatomy a* the National Medical College. At a meeting of United Empire Loyalists, !?*u aT” wn vxiwnso, Duiuiu Armoer cow».
Being ariced for his. «aw™ for taking Æ.» held yesterday afternoon in the City-Hall, it ™?n>£ °

step, he said to a Cntie reporter. decided to forward a jubilee address to ^oSaor v. ilcUonsid-llotiooi to ,tav prooeedinxstoleri nee,m * scient ific^ the Queen, and a,re to present one to Lord Œ,ÆoM»fë«

î^anny «e too liberal to find favor with the Lansdowneoi. the occasmn f;fhl3V18'to Homso '»rK',u<:'™rŸ^nc„ My«l (o, M order dl.mH, 
old-fashioned conservatism of a Baptist Toronto. Those present were Lient.-Governor th(. action and \acailug Uie lis ji«nd«a». order 
college. The college faculty passed a resold- Robmsrin, Hoo G V, - .f1 ap,' w lnffidl,-kv ssngren Mutoal-Scott. Q.C.. moved fur
tion not to publish the addresses delivered Howard, Dr. Conn iff, John Playter, D. VV sSiemuut of dff«Dce. J.B.Ciartccoo-
this year for fear of offending the religious Cleiublining, J. C. Dent, McNabb of fra order uwle allowing aiiumanient wiüt ies 
prejudice» which I had satirized m my ad- lîowmanvme Rev. a ^-- Thompson of ^>Jy. Mea£.a.smgo n, wla^JaelpBTimln

fSJSJSfj&ænzS 85yhV5S5: ««S IS,-**6«arv-«us
Ft is now issnirig from the press. In main- the formation of an Historical Society, aud a cdnrr». ’ y
taining ray position it was necessary that I committee was appointed to confer with the Northern Railway-An ection tor
should relieve wy colleagues of all en.barrass- ofccers of tlie Canadian Instttaite. damages fôr eiiwlu» up a nuhrrey over Pjjggffs
ment by resignitig.’* - , , tb The Baptist College Graduates. D™ ”} iSnlw "ro^ÿlaSimip1 “Cll. Biskc,' (J.C., »i.é
prrface^of "his boefo faculty form b The ,ilth „ne»l cenvoction exercises o
preface or ms 000K. tlw Toronto Baptist College were held last * Avx*:N< ii>iyNTX.

niglst ta the J«vi,street Baptist Ghuroh. ?- R^n^.^idereoa^re1

yrl^rti Canadian. Irving v. Clark. Murray v.

\nrT
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been “pulling herself together," so toaprsk. 
although whether - she is able yet to face 
Germany may be doubted. It is «are enough, 
however, that during the la«t ten or a dozen 
year. France has been gaining greatly in 
military strength, both absolutely and rel
atively to Germany. In other words, time is 
working ia favor of France ; it being the foot 
that France gains considerably more in five 
years, or ten years, tlurn Germany does. Df 
the two, France gains a good deni the 

per annum in population, and in wealth 
also. Every year the fertile soil 
and brilliant sun of France are creating wealth 
gt a rate which Germany can never hope to 
equal. The German military system ie a mar
vel of honest and capable and economical ad
ministration; if it were not, no such numerous 
and efficient an army could be maintained out 
of the money voted for military purposes. 
The French military system is on a really 
economical scale, too, and under It probably 
not much money is wasted, except through 
stuih blunders as that of the costly 
Tonquin expedition. In the disgraceful 
period of the last Empire, things were 
different. Than the money that should have 
been used to buy supplies for the army was 
stolen right and left by jobbers and plunder
ers of all grades, the consequence being that 
when the great struggle cam* thousands of 

Ives crippled and 
helpless for want of the most necessary cjfnp 
supplies and munitions of war. As for this 
kind Of thing, England knoais how it is her
self; even in oar own time she has had her 
experiences of soldiers’ show that were made 
only to sell, of bayonets that would bend like 
lead or break like pipestems, apd such like.

that French

Ontario Cricket 
rnsilonnl match.see»

»l Unitersi

To to provide our missioned 
. of life anil the hungry 

nap with the true bread fro

11torn

and the ceremony was crfhdeotbd whilMie was 
in that novel condition. One does not know 
whether to pity the sefttttty of age, which 
permits itself to be led away by fortune bunt
ing belles; or feel ashamed of a young woman ---------
wire slreuld be so hard np for a husband as to Clara Morris at the fcrnatl and Alvin 
many a man just arrived at the borders of Josttn ” «X toe F**°nto-

^",7  ̂U“ ft T TtLlv. throe*night? SSStoM toXéSTite 
has led Phdadélphia society to thick that its n"j,t in^ell*. and Nui'emotional drama, "Miss
the money, it’s the money everywhere. Multoo." The play, which bears a great re-

According to The World’s report from
Ottawa, tlie Government is confronted by no though a little, of the "bright side" of 
railroad bonus seekers, hailing from east and ^ mlglrt wel; i,aye been Introduced in It, and 
west, north and sooth. Borne of these rail- ' would hare afforded a relief to the emotional, 
road schemes are commendable enterprises, and given It greater prominence. Mit» Morris 
but the building of some of the contemplated «ffi?*1 Hfftaocawc^tonafd'ta the last aot. w.w York... 
rofds will have no more effect on the general the death scene p«Jr*yed wli* phuaaolpnla

•idles to their pet railroad schemas were, a After being closed forthreenlghtathaToronto JJjitJSST Detroit did nqt «core till the third
wsxJsSate'as œsBSES

would be domg what they condemned. Tliere aUn5 The tamiUar character Was prerented ômth and tied the scorn again. Indianapolis
»«■»*. SSJfcà^tBuWsœ

rgid» made cm the Domimoe treaeuiy, and Kxlvln Joelln" wfil be Played tar the rest of Jun withoimdifflculty. Both clubs had to their 
that is The World’s proposition, to wibmit the w*ek with matinees to-day and to-mmroyL atrongeat butteries, Boyle pitching aim Mvers such question, to a dispeople If jWÆ 'fôïïSffeî

this were done it would be found thet a large Wifi he played at the Toronto Opera House all * k. 11. s.
proportion of the applications made st toe Heraîd'^smCnk H?rC's ^Vf^8......... '"ifilHoîSl-l 8
present time for Government aid would be newpujof "A Ring ofTron* to In many rc- Detroit.................... U 1U 1
voted down b, overwhelming majorities. ^^^TdramHi Ui^^JrenTtÆ AsserlaU.n Games.

echeblit to a literary success. Buffalo. April 28.—The association was not
A Pointer far toe license Commlssl.aers. A more lucky tiian the league, as only two of He

Editor World.■ It is stated on what appears ln^^esbnry Hall lastnlght. I rofi ga]uea wer0 played toapauclualon. Ouo. the
good authority that the White fanion to local musical talent Miss On via Brooklyn-AlhleUc game at PMlodelphto, was

House on the corner of Farley-kvenue and Totale of Buffalo miwlc her appearance, giving stopped after two innings' play In which theHouse on the corner 01 rariey av enue a ^ral woTl rendered readings. „ Athletics had scored a run and Ike Brooklyn»
Lather-street is to receive a license. The Hanr Andreto Alpine Choir and Tyrol eseCom- blanked. The Baltimore-Metropolitan
above is to a certain extent confirmed by the pally will appoar In ooucert nt the RAv-mmi J^bodule at Baltimore was not Stash At

m&zzŒ&'iïses wssssæsss nrS-sIss

will be perpetrated should this house be one the Church of the Redeemer gave a concert SLLoids. .
ofthefarored ones. As a ratepayer of T» last night in theJcCTÎouto uZlev the dlrec- Cleveland
route and a lover ef justice I pretest agstaxt comi^iore Cheybo ÿp Me Olustrat^ leg- 
the granting of a license to this house, consid- ture on the "Greet Search tor Sir John Frank- 
enng that it has teoeatiy been the headquar- ta" ta Temperance HaU tast night, 
tiers for the gang of counterfeiters who have 
been plving their nefarious schemes in this 
oity, that the applicant for the Uceese is a 
new one; that be u a family connection of the 
present holder of the lice use, and further, be
cause I have reasons f<* knowing, that the 
whole thing to a plot tomake money for Small, 
the present hpider, by selling out should lie be 
successful in Obtaining toe grant under cover 
of the new applicant Already the name of a 
well-known ex-hotel keeper is mentioned as 
the buyer of the "good will” of this “eorner.

If 011 no other grounds, I submit that to 
grant a license to any new applicant m the 
face of the fact that seventy-four of the men 
who have invested tlieir all in the buemeware 
to he cut off is an outrage on that spirit of fair 
play and justice which should animate the 
feelings and characterize the conduct of the 
commissioners ip their difficult and delicate 

Fats Play.

that
*

INTKBFEBK» WISH gOJFE Of 
THE EEAOVE GAMES.L'%WeVictoria to be repeated or u 

from our Methodist frienogtlearn 
experience and enter ti)e Federation scheme, 
and Baptist» wiU tÿwtoave att the “University 
they need. Yours truly. Baptist.

irnAT his rtnsott thiuks of xuf
BTHOF CUT WATEK WORKS.

». 4 ouccenj Uaralnu K em.puprr-

mrtict :
BA IF»f55|r e**T. TORONT» 

w. F. Macsjux. FeWlshrv.I -. ibridSnBfgtFTW KATK*.
saraa.-* : • sun

25 rnAMVSKktFXâ. Aweete Sir Ore «gtourtw dteefrer GtaB ««<*► 
lug—Junior Wanderer»’ Bicycle Club.

Buffalo, April 28.-There wore but two 
league games to-day. rain, gt pittyburg and 
VVashinaton preventing the opening games ia 
tlwee oiUea At New York the Quaker City 
représente tivee ensued for a deteat, due to the 
fate that in the seventh inning the GUaate 
gauged Daily and batted tor three runs, which 
gave them the lead aud the game, as at the 
conclusion of the eighth play was stopped 
owing to darkness. Keefe wee betted Only tor 
eoatSered Wte. Sooro: ■■■

! 1
tefdar mom- 
Biifflo. In 
City the 

er, QM ,

TO* EACH LIXK OF A6ATK TYPK.
nretaary •drirthemreu. etteea rents per H”« 
BwhlGawment». tigruty reel»per line.
Condensed adx ertlsementi, one cent s word. Deaths, 

marriages and births, R cents.
^geclal rates or rca<*,n®

The Ttorltf* *¥*l&*one Call ie m _______
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more

If
t I

The Ont.riM wiuWo their fl-«^Dt^rhr«<hi

after Mby 1.

are to be congratulnted on ttivalng out such a
sms m ln"
Its road reports being especially yaloabic.

The Alleged Market ef Sixty Millions.
Commercial union would open to Canadian 

producers a market of sixty millions of people 
for their products, instead of the present 
market of five millions only. It appears as if 
in Mr. Wiman’s estimation this were the 
most taking of all the inducements he has to 
present to the Canadian people. This, it can 
be seen, is what he mostly calculates upon to 
•fetch” the natives. Regarding this glitter
ing but utterly deceptive bait we propose to 
«y a few words:

First, as regards grain, animals, and farm 
produce of ell kinds. Under the old reci
procity treaty, when our farm produce was ad- 
mitted free, we had for customers, not the 
whole people of the great republic, but merely 
that portion of them living in the New Eng
land States and in the State of New York. 
One exception only will we admit of—it is 

we have sent
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t 1ME AMhMCA If EXHIBITION.

Mr. Gladstone Visits It »P<1 Expresses Ml*
Admiration for Aiurrlcnns.

London, April 28.—Mr. Gladstone and Ins 
wife to-day paid a visit to the grounds of the 
American exhibition and the camp of fbe Wild 
West show. A special performance was given 
for their entertainment. Mr. Gladstone sat 
and looked on with all the evidence of childlike 
delight. After the performance he w*s intro
duced to Red Shirt, one of the Indiana. Mjr. 
Gladstone spoke to him at length, and askgl 
him if he noticed any difference ketwefti fj|e 
English and Americans, oHf he regardefi theta 
as brothers. Red Shit* replied that he "didw. 
notice much about the brotherhood. The loOO 
workmen employed at the exhibition grounds 
cheered ior Gladstone and Home Rule. Mr. 
Gladstone%nd his vHfe bowed repeatedly in 
answer to the salutations. . . .

Mr. Gladstone wae entertained at ltmch by 
the managers of the exhibition. Col Rw41 
of Boston preside^ Mr. Gladstone, replying 
to a toast to Ins health, said, among other 
tilings: "The institutions and progrres of the 
United States have always been Subject# of 
great interest to me. Ever siaoe, vary many 
years ago. I studied the life of Washington I 
became tlien aware, first of the magnitude of 
the destiny reserved for the Americans, ynd 
second bf the fact that the period of the birth 
of toe American States was of move 
interest than any other it was possible to 
study. Whenever a yonth desirous of study
ing political life consults me respecting a 
course of study in the field of history I alwavs 
refer him to tiie early history of Ameriod. 
God Almighty made EngBslimen and Ameri
cans kinsmen ahd they ought to have affec
tion for one another. If they had not, 
humanity wiinld eiy shame upon them. _1 re
joice that the clouds Which onto obscured 
mutual vision have almost vanished from our 
political sky and that the fattire is m bright 
and promising as tbs warmest-hearted among 
us could desire.”

A THEosormsx’s tbials.

The Troubles Whir* the New Cull Brought 
to a Professor.

From the Washington Critic.
Dr. Elliott Cones, the well known ornithol

ogist ot the Smithsonian Institution, has for 
several years been a member of the faculty of 
the Columbian University here. Of late, how-

for a
brave soldiers found tii

on or

Well, common report says 
soldiers are well and honestly looked after 
now; and that io this reepete thing» »re TerT 
much changed from what they were in former 
days, when the greedy gang .of Second 
Empire plunderers were allowed to rob the 
country almost ae they pleased.

Now, supposing the military and economical 
administration of the Republic to be just pas- 
sibly capable and efficient, it is evident that 
France must year by year keep gulping on 
Germany, as regards wealth, to begin with, 
and as a consequence in military strength too. 

mote precise, and name those states among In population the two countries are not far 
the forty, or thereabout,, which under com- apart, «°d g8!™"? 'SL'ESÎÜLSSüi

mereiâl union would be profitable eus- mcrea* ,
turners for Canadian farm produce. Do set these others—that France loses very lit 
y^ expect to send wheat to Ohio, Illinois indeed by emigration, wh'le 
aud Mtimeeota, cattle and hogs to Chicago, Germany goes on with a rush. Tbe mdii» 
and peas tolowa and Illinois? Not from tione are that tin» very year
Ontario, at all evente, we should say. (Maui- German emigrants f™i Jbe Jatheriand

toba wheat might find a market south of .the will be something , ^
border, we admit, but concerning that we are we « suppose that th9 ®™^ ‘ °dvi.
have something to say further on.) The truth Crown Prince, muta more their triuty £ 
is that our possible or probable market across sers Bismarck and Von Moltke, do not k” 
the borderTr farm produce is not spread all this? fheyknpw.t r,ghtwta; and 
over the whole United States, with sixty they are duly troubled at the 
màBons population, but is limited to New may be sure. Supposing thisto be»o, what 
England, tad to York State. more natural than to believe that the, must

Say that we place the present population of be anxious to have the next fight out w'
York State and of all New Engind together Frtaoe at an «vrly day, before France get. ton 
at tan millions, which is a liberal advance on strong for Germany? For we take it as a late 
the census figures of 188R lYe must deduct not like* to be seriously disputed, ^France ^ 
from that at least two millions and a half for gaining on Germany a good- 
the strictly rural population of the region every year m the elements rf mate^ 
indicated—people who even under complete rial strength. It seem* incontesté» 
free trade would not average a consumption that every year that passes is making t 
of ten cents'worth of Canadian produce per situation tiie better comparatively for F ranee, 
head per annum. Behold now what follows! and the worse for Germany. It « therefore 
Your alleged market of sixty millions is highly probable that it wiU be Germta pohny 

• dwindled down to seven and a half millions, to hurry oe the next war, while it will be 
which is only one-eighth of the big figure with French policy to delay tad to postpone the 

1 Don’t dread event. The course and outcome of the
present trouble on the Moselle can scarcely 
fail to throw a good deal of light en this par
ticular subject

true that some years 
barley to Chicago, St Louie and other 

But that exception al

to me to be

western points, 
lowed for, let us ask a few questions. 
When, and to what amount has there ever 
been any export of the produce 
farm» to Ohio, or to any atate west or south of 
it? Nothing to speak of, as taras we have 

heard. This talk about a market of sixty 
millions is pH wind, signifying nothing—mere 
idle indulgence in “glittering generalities.” 
Come down, gentlemen, come down, bea little

of Canadian
are doing very well, thank you, as they are, 
and won’t take any annexation in theirs just 
now. Yon know The Toronto World says yon 
are the boss of an annexation bureau, and 
that you hire Canadian papers to print your 
manifestos. You are too double-ended. A 
man cannot be a Canadian and a Yankee at 
one aud the same time. You know your 
little racket with the Montreal Telegraph 
Company did not make the shareholders love 
you. It was, very Jay Goiudish- lay »» » 
partner 6t yours, isn’t he ? His methods are 
not popular here, though. Neikherfare yours.

The C|ly> Addr«w to «1er Majesty,
A committee of MiesCity Council, consisting 

of Aid. Baxter (chairnian), Shaw, Carlyle (St. 
Thomas), Frankland and McMillan, held a 
meeting yesterday to decide upon a jubilee ad
dress to the Queen. Aid. Baxter produced 
from his pocket, a foolscap document, which, 
as subsequent events showed, was the afore
said loyal address. H* read it with pride to 
his brother aldermen, and they voted it worthy 
alike of the committee and. the Conned. Be
sides the numerous expressions of devotion 

loyalty. Her Majesty is informed that an 
hospital for sick children in honor of her jubi
lee is about to be erected and called by her 
name, and her most gracious approval is soli
cited.

The committee decided to forward the ad
dress without submitting it to the Council, 
nd it will be engrossed regardless of expense, 
‘So that the Queen can hand it down to her 

children,” as Aid. Carlyle remarked.

ev er
R. H. K. ‘ <r

-ainnm s t
home players with confidence. On the other 
Hand the Clncfnnatis put Smith In, and he wn 
the nicest kind of a pie for Louisville. They 
net only batted him hard, but his erratic style 
ot delivery gave them ample opportunity to 
run up their score: r h ï

.4 1 00 3 2 0 1 1-12 19 3 
..010002020-4 10 8

Duel from the Diamond.
“Dan" Deianey and Sam Reid of 

have signed for the season with 
Mita., club as a battery. They have 
ordered to report for duty In Detroit May 8.

The Toronto-Reading game was-prevented by

.1

oua oiry couBTitr.

Items eg Interest Deceived by MnH and
Wire. ♦

Petitions are being circulated in Huron tor 
the repeal of the Scott Act. . ^

Fodr tavernkeopers contributed $226 Wed- 
n today to the Port Hope treasury for violation 
of the Scott Abb

The New York Life Inçinmee Ço. will erect 
this summer an eight and a half story building 
in Montreal which will Cost $600,000,

Louisville . 
Cincinnati. ;

this city 
the Ioma, 

been our 4»

Orleans cm May 10.
Richard Holmes of the Township of Kitiey. 

near Brock ville, was 100 years old on Tuesday, 
and has been 70 years a Free Maeoti. His fac
ulties are yet unimpaired.

The Plasterers’ Union of Brantford have noti 
fled the members that all plastering work will 
be charged lie a yard, and 20c a yard with ma- 
u-rial found. After May 1 next.

Stratford having been made the bea 
of the new postoffice division, it 
temptation to put an addition to the 
there, for the accommodation of the Inspector. 

- The verdict of the jury on the Inquest ot the
. child found dead ta PeterburO a few days ago 

was that it wae murdered by Mary Holbrook 
and her brother. They will be tried at the As.

rain yesterday.
Toronto reaches Syracuse to-day from Read

ing ff"d plays her first league game there to- 
• morrow.

Boston blames the umpire for its defeat by 
Yale.

•‘Peek-a-boo’’ Vcach Was wild in his first 
game with Cleveland, sending eight men to 
bases. Morrison, on the other hand, was very 
effective. " V"

McCormick has signed with Pittsburg, 
will get a salary of $3000. and the deal, tac 

the salary, will cost Pittsburg $7080.
Wilkeebarre, Pa., lias purchased the release 

of Hallman the catcher, from the Hamilton 
club.

and

GranalUMe Pavements.
Editor World: In reply to Messrs. Ham

burger fit Co.’s challenge to state where the 
“Stuart Patent Granolithic” bai proved an 
utter failure, I beg to refer him$J the build 
ing of the Royal Asylum of St. Ann’s at Red- 
hill, County of Surrey, England, where there 
was some 30,000 yards of it laid, add which has 
proved entirely unsatisfactory, and has had 
to be constantly repaired, apd proved beyond 
doubt to the architects and those in charge as 
an utter failure fqr sidewalk purooees.

Messrs. Crickmay A Son of London, Eng. 
are the architects and Mr. George Wells was 
tiie inspector of works, who states that no 
pains was spared to do the work as well as it 
could possibly be done, and that the material 
used was the best manufactured. Mr. Wells 
is now a resident of this city and can be seen 
any time, and will be happy to give any infor
mation regarding his practical experience with 
this material. Toronto Stone Co.

Toronto, April 29.

clud-carters 
in coni Î.ing

ce

Isizes ln May.
day^'night" Un Mmdc^wito^two^oteïoato "of The Ontario Joclicy Club Meeting.
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himself in the river. He was rescued ana H pecuniary disaster. It Is expected that the 
recovering. street Cor company wlH rail a dozen of their

big 'buses from the end of their line down to 
the course, TUta would he so Immense eneour- 
agement to intending spectators.

which you are trying to overpower us. 
for Heaven’sgake tell us that you are going to 
export farm produce from Canada to the Caro* 
lirfas. to Maryland, Virginia, Kentucky, Mis
souri and states farther south or what. It 
would be too much, you erost be told before
hand that we cannot staS such nonsense as 
that. Positively the only exception we can 
make in your favor is with regard to the 
quantity of barley, he the same more or less, 
which might find a market in Chicago or 
other Western cities.

Gentlemen, we quite understand that k is 
the fanners you are trying to capture just 
now. and therefore we have devoted some 
little space to showing Abat your alleged mar
ket of sixty millions of people is a mere airy 
vision, nothing more; and that something like 

-e-eighth of that number is all that would be 
imers for Canadian farmers. Touching 

•weibiiities of a market over the border 
manufactured articles, we shall be 
•is occasion.

U send Canadian cotton goods to 
at any of these three great 
mting points—Boston, New 

ihia ? Do you expect to sell 
Buffalo or Troy ? Or can 
-piercial travelers smart 

1 and Quebec city made 
ton and New York 

of the Massa
it have you great 

Canadian reapers 
achinery, that 

ates of New 
Again we 
down; be 
\ where 

Sjf the 
/•fcet

k

ved for 
defen-A Mnshreera Triumph fbr Mr. iVImae.

As will be seen in another colutan the dis
cussion Of the agricultural interests of Canada 
by the Central Fanners’ Institute culminated 
in the carrying of a resolution favoring reci
procity with the United States. Dis not The 
World’s intention at the present time to dis
cuss the wisdom or folly of this step, but it 
cannot conceal its regret that the farmers who 
met here yesterday should have allowed them
selves to become the dupes of an ambitious 
annexationist in the United States. Recipro
city with the United States will not only bq 
thedeathblow of Canadian industries,but it wifi 
be the entering of the thin end of the wedge 
which is ajmed at the destruction of Canadian 
nationality itself. There are no class of Can
adians so loyal to British institutions as the 
farmers of Ontario, and it is to be supposed 
that if these men saw in its true light the real 
meaning of the resolution which they carried 
yesterday, they would lie the first to shrink 
from its consequences. Mr. Wiman may con
sider, now that his letter bewailing the con
dition of the Ontario farmers has re
ceived its first triumph, that the next 

very much

bea. ordt'l
i siren .
MES»I'

now.

McMaster Ynlversliy.
Editor Areturus : The bin creating the 

above university hne passed Its third reading, 
and will doubtless become taw ; but whether it 
will ever beta accomplished fact is matter iff 
grave doubt. There are many reasons why It 
should not. and I propose to point out a few 
grounds on vvhich the founding of such a use
less and superfluous institution should be 
strenuously resisted. In stating my objections 
ns a Baptist to the scheme, I wish to avoid the 
abuse and personalities to which some oppon
ents of the measure have resorted, and yet 
frankly and fearlessly to express my views 
(end the dpwe also of the vast majority I be
lieve of tiyiadian Baptists) on this question.

1. No demand has ever been made by the 
Baptists for such a bUl or such a university.

2. The matter has never been honestly or
openly brought before the denomination and 
considered by them. Exeopting the promoters 
and a few of tketr friends, it was not even 
known that such a measure was proposed, or if 
it has been mentioned, its full Import has not 
been nnderetood. ,

3. Tbo only channel of communication for 
those Who wished to oupqae the measure, vix., 
the columns or the Canadian Baptist, has (not
withstanding all that may be stated to the 
contrary) been practically closed against them 
and discussion discouraged dr virtually stifled.

4. Teat ‘the vote of the Paris Convention, 
whore wo are assured the measure was “solid
ly” can-led. was in no sease the vote of the de
nomination, and the reason for this Is not far to 
seek, viz., that when delegates wore appointed 
for tin* convention no thfrtrnctions were given 
them as to how they should vote, and if they 
voted they could not voice the will of the de
nomination, because they did not know it— 
many of them not oven being aware that such 
a measure would be introduced.

5. The majority of that convention consisted 
of ministore who go as such, and not ae nprk- 
sentativee of the churches, and I contend that 
many of them Wert Unable on hearing sneli n 
hast/ and onesided view of the matter as took 
pl.-ice at the Paris Convention to pass a sound 
judgment on a question involving such deli
cate and intricate issues as this, and wore 
doubtless largely influenced by the eloquent 
and learned promoters of the measure.

6. That the promoters of this scheme are not 
representative Canadian Baptists, and do not 
understand, and are not iu true sympathy with 
Baptist work id Canada. Their training is 
foreign, their inclinations alien, and some of 
them, I believe, not even Canadian subjectif: 
and to say the least. It comes with a Very bad

CABUC BOXES.

Two 4><F cent, is now the Bank of England |Grand Derby Sweepstake.
lSW-tlb.OOQ-lSSfl.

First horse
..............Third................

The Government ffnifi it extremely difficult 
to fill vacancies In the Irish Constabulary.

The Duke of Portland's residence at Robert 
land, his seat lh Ayrshire, has been burned.

ÆS;,^srÆsts.“A“s£s ««sasTMass*,

lefL Race May 25 (192 ea tries). 136
The German Reiehstag hse passed a’foil to 

establish in Berlin a seminary for the teaching 
of Oriental languages.

It is reported that Russia has proposed ta 
remit the Turkish war indemnity in return for 
a cession Of territory ln Asia Minor.

The Journal des Débats of Paris publishes a 
despatch from Berlin etatlrtg that the Bchnae- 
beles affair has been amicably settled.

United Ireland, of which Wm. O’Brien is 
editor, made a bitter attack on Lord Laos- 
downo on Wednesday lh connection with the 
evictions on hie estate.

Captain Plunkett, resident magistrate at 
Cork, has been instructed by the Government 
to keep a close watch over all the circa instances 
attending the departure of William O’Brien 
for Canada.

.............$$000

II

gas°dor to Germany.

The Junior Wanderers’ Bicycle Club.
For some time past a number of young 

bicycle riders have been agitating the forming 
of a club for boys, tad as there ace a lot of 
young riders in the city, the scheme has met 
with success, and p club has been formed. On 
Wednesday last a meeting was called at the 
Wanderers' elite house, a room being kindly 
loaned for the purpose, tad a 
were présent aud formed a >club. It was QS

invited to correspond with the secretary at IS vomie
Pr^ridtaTu. H.hO?r; 'cS.jmdn.**™ Lugsdta; place Mie Seattle or Los Angeles, who attracted 
Lieutenant, Arthur Wel£h; Seciotarv-Troa- tis attention by her extreme devotion to her
Several namesare «SMî&e» work; her regularity-», fate, by all that g^ to 
tendholdlng Several trips and runs this season, mai(e a pupil “solid” with the faculty. Mme-

asssMERiss-» ®~sSj jy ssSrSSr Sr ft '.S£a
' ■ were handed in h*rs was foundtobe «imply u al)poillted Sheriff of the County of York as

Cricket. impossible. Ife was evident that Ijehmd that ,, t ti *.»,-.i«$»» .Tarvia
The annual meeting of District ^ro. 8, Ontario juno.]ike bsow there were no brains. In fact, ^■tylout division into two shrievalties, he will 

Cricket Association, was held last night at thé such a paper was never seen before; even the tj)e rjrov|uce the sum of $0000 per an-
Walker House, there being present M. Boyd, jpeDingwas ludicronk. while grammar and .q ^ v^nce_ The act recently passed, he
W. W. Ylokers, A. Winslow, representing To- muaic were equally mpired and outraged in j not Inaue the division obligatoryroute Club; tiergts. Borland and HalUnftaUy every line. Tear» <»ul<foM« »tsrn flre Government, and he believe, that rt

$534: l h.Z: Kt. ^ JtZR S Ai™ 3» -- a -ysKs; 5 £ $
stw :u‘i2r«”2’ht

ronto.’These officers were elected: Secretary, , her knowledge might he acquired after- The Yearly expenditure eu l'nrk».
TfginSgTàîfcftalc' a j »»d. Accordingly, site, applied for a re-ex- Tl(e property Committee yesterday, witli

«Jiîm'&wJebK^a H“itrou(i. West Toronto; amination, and the qoettions were then some- Irwin presiding, ado|it«d their estimates
E f Fti^“ KlUt Ittonto” A.1 Ball Inlantry ! tiling like tins: L I. not the symphony , the Aid irwn pro m»«, , oi 82i]3!K) w,U
School ° Association matches arranged are : 1 highest form of purely musical expression ? for the ensuing year.
8 June 11-West Toronto with Parkdale. ; 2. Was not Berlioz remarkable for Ins marterr be required for général l'Urt*-8^- 1

- Toronto with Toronto. IT.:____ :_____—i,-»rnl 3 T« nnt Rack following sums will be expended upon tile

SiSijTZLMk-S&Sfe “““VT xSSv
Square, <1685.

Canadian Mo«es tar Bew York.
Tliis morning Frank Campbell, V.8., will 

take seven horses with him for the New \ ork 
market. They me splendid specimens, all 
half-bred, and ought to bring bm prices as 
hunters and dog cart horses m New York. 
Frxir were picked up In Hamilton and three 
iu-U’orouto. Who pays the duty on these 

The World inquired. The American 
purchaser, without a doubt, was the auswer.

step will follow, but we 
mistake Canadian sentiment and loyalty, if 
the triumph will not be of a very momentary 
character, and if the people of this country 
will not declare by an overwhelming majority 
that we are going to retain our nationality and 

manufactures, and never allow the product 
of the farm and of the artisan to come in com
petition with those of a nation of sixty million 
people. If the fanners ot Ontario are ill such 
a deplorable condition as Mr. Wiman would 
have them believe, how can they be made 

'wealthier by bringing about a state of affairs 
hid, will open up tlieir market to the pro- 

•ts of the United States, and at, the same 
■lash away for years, if not for ever, the 

I;ty of building a home market—the 
-antce of Canadian independence of 

rkets, and the only true way of de- 
•altliy and vigorous nationality.

hcrlff of Lincoln.
iember fqr West Simcoe in tiie 

is, it is said, likely to be 
-coin. He formerly lived

ose
Mi Knew Her Answer.

woman from some remote W. N. Clarke, D.D., ffiatie the address to the 
graduating class, comprising, .in addition to 
those mentioned, these gentlemen, who have 
taken the. English course: Alexander Dewar, 
W. I* Newton, F. A. Tinkhem and T. G. 
Bowler.

/ rente; v. 
Heard.

1, E, GLABKE & GO.,Will lam0nndi nco^Bîsm arek  ̂anktag1 ^
^l^r&T^^te’k^adM^rtHoU. 
ness defcires tho prosperity ot Germany and the
Catholic Church.____________

hjriTED STATES KEtt*.

em
leèrt*

c-

KING-STREET WEST

TRÜNKS!
«.Chicago hndcarriers and laborers to the 

number of 6000 threaten to strike cm May 1.eted«:
sured. __

Rev. Mr. Stevens, who was shot by W. P. 
Fowler at Grenada, Mlta„ on Wednesday, died 
yesterday morning.

Samuel U. Ilieland. ex-treasurer of Carroll 
County. Ind.. has been arrested for embezzle
ment; shortage $11.680.

Burglars'broke Into a safe in the store of G. B.
~ handlers, Chicago,

4

BA«S, VALISES, ETC.

PURSES, SATCHELS,ssssi,t.i;ari9".lras‘
Emanuel de Fvaetay, the Fronch-Canadian 

who lumped off the Brooklyn Bridge on 
Wednesday, has been sent to prison tor three 
months.

Advices from Kodluc, Alaska, state that the 
schooner Flying Stud, hading from that part 
was lost at see.

.1.

Itlzcns Think?
v after day to explain 

innectlon with the 
Mr. John Ross 
rs not dared to 

vt dow.n. He 
with him. 
■able itéra

it# will 
-ran to 
bout

246DOG COLLARS,c
say the least, it cornea with a v^ery bad 

grace that, excepting the professional advocate, 
the measure should have to be supported by 

rumor says are te “

nignest ionn ui hu,ü1J w«i«uoD»w...
j 2 Was not Berlioz remarkable for hie mastery

:u;::wréLoni»h™ent&***»,' said *» 

16—Qoodorhiuu &, Worts with Infantry ^^i^fihe taSd?*wiîh

!

Dressing Cases, Baskets, Etcsupported by
those whom rumor says are te be the future 
grantors or these much coveted degrees.

7. There are only about 20,600 Baptists In On
tario. and the majority of these are women, and 
tho idea of a Baptist University for, sav, 5000 
male Baptists is too absurd to be seriously con
sidered, and even for 20,000 Baptists is scarcely 
lews absurd.

was lost at see. The owner. Captain, two 
others and fourteen native hunters were lost.

Tho annual convention of the Woman's 
Foreign ^Missionary Society of the Presbyterian 
Church ts in progress ln Cleveland. ITlfty- 
three localities are represented; |1S5,000 was 
spent in mission work fast y eat*.

July 23—Toronto with Paritdale.
“ÆrtlVtate 'wab^^rhsm 6

Worta

Square,
Bellevue

BIBXHS.

a daughter, > .
DOWN—At 10 Sydenham-street, on April 27, 

the wife of Thomas Down, of a daughter.

»

unlrersKy. There may be tho greatest abuses 
notwithstanding. Nor is the extra restriction 
that the curriculum shall be equal to tilat of 
the Provincial University any extra protection, 
as Baptist examiners will be dealing with Bap
tist students.

No dissatisfaction or even a whisper of 
ih has over been heard against the Proviu- 

University by Baptists. Many of our best 
have graduated there, and look on this 
veeM Innovation with distrust and dis*

Notes From A returns.
The action of the Dominion and Local Houses 

in wasting ou outside matters the time that 
should be strictly devoted to the interests and 
business of Canada 13 to be severely depre
cated. Is it at all likely that sentimental reso
lutions passed either In Toronto or Ottawa rc- 
guiding Home Rule or Coercion will in arty 
way influence statesmen in London who* have 
to deal with practical matters of urgent im
portance?

The Crucifix Bill has been wisely withdrawn. 
There must be some limit placed to the spread 
of French-Canadian intolerance.

It is not possible for persons in Toronto who 
desire to alien* n church at some distance 
from home to obtain a conveyance otr Sundays. 
On the other hand any number of Idle loafers
ahd pleasure-seeking parties may fro* and re
cross the water to and from the Island on Sun- 
day. Ik this consistent!

rrofft Is I-roUt.
From the Chicago Herald.

The most inveterate scalper that ever oper- 
The Canadian Gentlemen's Tear. ntwj j„ the Chicago grain market is Million-

Mr. Q. a. 8. Lindsey has secured the patron- ^ HuWhineon. A scalper, the uninitiated 
age of the Governor-General, and the Ldout.- . . M ^ ^ a trader who jumps in and 
Qox'emors of all the provinces, for his cricket , , , «ofi;a«o^ uri$Vi emailteam's tour In England this summer. Liberal out with ramd deals, satisfied with small
subscriptions were sent hf all of these gentle- profits, »“d making as few

All the team, except Dr. Ogden, will Most operators want to double their money, more Warehouses,
nlav at Seatirlght against the gentlemen of ftnd many stand for long profits. Not so Two new warehouses have started on 
New York. The match there will be of parti- Hatch. His orders to hi a brokers are to close Rtreet riorth 0f Barber k Ellis’ building now

mura «ou a, the, can show a profit to In. g()mg up. Three more are alxiut tube started
ffiaîîft» ^What do youmeanjhya P^MrHutefo l^wratof O. ç » Directly op-

mode. Mr. Annand of Halifax will be as good g-jélper. liehmenfc
-on» . oSSÜffi» «5™ i.... aSSrïCT

rasL(jsr?sr£i.‘sa, ÿsrrs.” **£S£^£.ïsi~' —
showing » complete and seJect stopk of Ans man Said yesterffa, that the Cacadians woilld g^j^aotoiy profit.” “A prefit," Hutch then veut paper is not good.rxŒ««» ffiSSsrIS ïjasffiasfcïffg «Ki-g Ztëf&jrSSS ttliSS ma*"  ̂a ,^t-y«, $10, urforffl, or | ^oorman^ twenty year, ego. I lent you 

yonrhat. Remeinber the pince, 147 \onge. inalcj1KS< ftt ica8t 25 per cent, in favor of U»o «ven ten cents. And if you Can t dt> any wt-( flWMi wiu» . y. j remember
opposite the drinking fountain: yon can wet Canadians as comparedwiih Hie American», ter, one ci-rtt is liettor than nothing at *11. Go Bapk Prreident (pieaean ^ . i
your clothes cheap as you go ou L Gibson It a^{hat a comparison of results.will show llmL a£ng and fllt that order, and lx- sure you I the circumstance, and! ai.» remembernow i
Coulter. ___________________ *-------- ■*» other things being equal the per cent, of a uroflr no matter how small.” The wondered at your greennw. *o«proMDiy

-The Accident Insurance Company ot North ™utehes that will faH to tiieCanodita gentle- brek^^Jj,fhe had been trading on Hotctrin- ; have more sen» now, and so have I. 
America is represented by Medtand & Joues, men Wifl be “ »«*'re ^. .^onnt for seventeen successive days, morning.
panles^nie0 NorWich’°Cn^on Fire*1 Insurance lh “‘cTnadiuiis^wIU win one-half of their fllliug several small orders etah day, and in all ^0li, Maria! Row delightful keeping house

burgh. Insurers should call on them at their team. He sails May 3S b> r 1 An1 °rrLV?c,; comrairoions and a dollar dr two over, but the Brewing Coâlpâny » really^ ' U
office, Equll, Chambers, entritace Vietorin-st.* Most of tho team will visit Paris, retarding “ïà ™'™ *' ojoafi tatisfied. > know Mow it is yourself.-“tes. /aue.
before Joing-elsewhere. \ 462 I home Sept. IS fct the latest, ubeui which time old msn was always savwnru. {

MABMIAGBS.
Renv°Th^&-A%S^OTW.A«iotbj 

& Hook, both of Toronto.
DEATHS.

PATTERSON—At the residence of her 
17 Major-street, on April 27, Mrs. Adam P« 
son. aged 76 years.

ok

J - 1son, 
sites

in, aged VO yeurs.
Funeral from above address on Friday, at 

2.30 p.m. .
VALLACK—On March 28. at Kings 

Davennort. England, in the 86th yearofhei

9.
1 ' losses as possible.S men.

and $Baptists do not wish to be 
rally annexed to the United States, 

* all do they wish to copy 
Vmerican education, and they are 

^ ask why should our young men 
th a degree which will bring a 

vo their checks in the presence 
'4 and littéral minded com*

> a “one man” idea, and,

radian

mander R.N., and mother of Mrs. I. L. Sanders 
of Haselton-aveeea. Toronto.

MuKAY—At her father’s residence, neai 
Oakville, on April 27. Johanna, eldest daughta 
of John McKay, aged 23 years and 11 months.
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«a,Un Sizes. All Styles. All Colors. AU Pne^_ Cheap
SPRtHC WATSlCL! In the Trade. Selling SoUd Goods at Shoddy Prices.
GRENADIER ICE COMPAHY,
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Medical Discovery”—the great

before the

James H. Rogers,
C0R

etri on. buildings,
24 Church-street.
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Mood-purifier’
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Estimates tor the manufacture in 
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COAL AND WOOD.
.AYONoa aToear BEST QUALITIES*---- LOWEST RATES.

Messrs. Oleele 6 Co., QffipM ^jy} YurdS}^^?”"'-
^JEHorDER OFFICES}!!^1

fS?!»*»1 ™ SLIFH01Ï milMUlMM BilWIM Hi
BifeSli

PRICES LOW.C“«I vmcmNTruBBtt»ss* Ws

Choice Bramds Wtacalinn»» °1»*0' 1»

HARRY A. GOLUBStltVotigeA****- Toroato. „

^
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NEK KING ÂnFŸOUK-STS.. Toronto
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Ales and Sorter. Our
“PILSBNBK"*

he* tieen.'fh^tlt îsqnfte*nïto the

tt’^gapaa^mas
bSbSwb»»8

mm
Between BnuTa

E>.Wi

ll'.l IH garden rollers ONLY TEAS«. • LAtiBKCounter.TORONTOb Bid. I Asked.
offorlag the Lowest Possible Weight 205 lbs.

lawn 'mowers-
Philadelphia Pattern, American Buckeye

Garden Hoee, Nozzles, Sprink- 
■ M4.iti„ lers and R*el*p Toolto <S<l. ^

;i^.2!!l‘isa;Uriii».^l nine LEWIS & SON, to CnpWBrewing Bompj

LowestEatcs Guaranteed. 111 ,,,,^■-.■.^■^.10.  OF TORONTO ^ ________
Call before honklflg» — ^ j hPlNEK, Areuow «nWi-g the tmde with thetr JOHN

SUPERIOR STOCjt ALBS AN»

ÔWe are now
Rates to or from

EnglanA 
Scotland,

Ireland, .
Wales. Switzerland.

franee,
Germany,IliN, 1

gÿf Fine 35c. to 50c. torS*feLHi. 

faction Guaranteed.

OO-
discoven

o* >

c

McINTOSH, 281 Yonge-st, Toronto. ^Proprktof

LIGHT BHSINB-S WA*!
waaEÆéwa&aBs.-

24 Sobo^treoL
Carriage repairing aapecialtyL

■tmmTKWW-#F *mli ALL THE DEATH1

A MOXIB LOZENGE on your! iJU r n^^rto^rvr ^ m ,0-, ^ h»u— a

üx*z'«Æ—aoideverrwi,ere-

PHOTOGRAPHER,sr/ -UTS,BRO33» TeNClB-STRBET.

First<d«sa work.! 1 Brewed from^^t'ilÆ^o™!rei^IbybS:pwienced 
JX. '£,heSefl#^^"f« tSir purity and

daiSutfl#> lsinvited to our

^ la Pale Ale,”

4- Ô.«etl» QDDoeite Gonhl-sL

i '9

RESTAURANT,

COLBORN E-STRKET.

wat.TER OVER. ProPL

147 Yongo-Streei
I “/1 sfRiBBfflPom™-1881 CHINA HALL,

P. F. CAREY,

Photc^r^ier,

imse&sasr-:
brewiko office:

pakliament-stbebt.
city office:

b KING-STREET bast.

Téléphoné

la «he rlty. elegnnlX Brcte; Fl uest C'nMneS Mioio*
ilmlsh, #2.ee lier do*eu. full:MADEevi K 40 King-fit. East, Toronto.

THE BIG JUG tREOISTEHir

Of tt60tWlLL,Ht8D88S1)l t BLAKE,
dyers and cleaners,

J. P. SULLIVAN’S

UiAAmwuy ibttntfh b«to

mîmtftt ta*’ Uü 04 same txm4

*3Gsœg33sëS*"‘SiTHà’srS

* Xew York : Oats, MR!. J. FRASER BRYQ8, v 55 1Hi a-
merchant tailor,
wall^lcctcdstnck etflne«R'Xtr™

SIGN or135

m N..,_aeo saHHe£F3js&e *aas.ie«2SSSiX-d&Jguaremoed. « An inspection o^^-tock aad^^i.^orih

16 KIMC-8TR£ET I AST. U
89 KING-ST. WEST.

Gents' Suits and Luce Cnrtains 
a specialtye

TELEPftONE NO. 1*58.
Best house in the elty. Good, sent for and 

floiiverad. __—r— 1
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W—Weighed in the yLeteble
wanting, ^dthD*™ptiey^:ure has been

sîSSrSsLt.ffi'K
rem" andpecumanly *£>£**n ^

Bryce elopement scandai 1» to he,
lhe.nCOrU^er refnmîm n marrUge and Bryce 

to trial on Friday.
Wflj.WeR-;p«n King, a sf^y oure .or eohe^

d'.fhè ,t|riktnK mooMere^TreykWentrnjhe 

fonndrt» ïhe manufacturers have de- 
^rinSm^pennutU the dilficulty at St. 

louis is settled. _____________

r tessss™--»
" _______ ^Bi-assavsis. »•

fs&ïïS'Kfeï^r» ■•süJïa.Hb.™-»-. »«»«*"«■
?iS»X«sSStS amm HARRISON,
SE5Si&asi:i2..t8 °
contldentiaL Apply

J. B. CAJUILF-
Manager1

CARRIAGE Wll««.tM3iS*reil
p!rKÏNS;I

PH€TO&RAPHKtt
«mVrmffe-eUjviiO doors nortli ot WiHon-KT^)gsgSSaagasar;
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cat a an h, Broiem- 
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tôt
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11*uU
od LatelytetSSyii

anteed for ono yonr. Oall antt ex « 46
purchaBin^^l6ewnere^^^^_

xaœsissÉ&sWÿfor - Iffi 
bie. il NORMAN'S ELECTRO-

CURATIVE BELTS.
A

GRANOLITHIC •
STUART’S PATENT CRAM8LITHIC"

Oprli r»Tw «r-srêiagsr^S aWÆ —to’
A. HWU, *■-. * «««••»• *AST-

TORONTO.

€:
indiscretionsofyoulh^nmvo arecipe
decay, loss ol CHaKGB. ThisÜ-at »Ul ="°^”r°J by1 a missionary

great remedy was “ . ^(.addronmd on-
iCÆ^S T- 8Wi0*
D Sow York City.__________ —Sê
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Mz HEW BOOKS IN*W YORK.rtAprn‘y28.-c0ttonlsteaay, Lite

advance; mlddlir* upland. Dl-IH. «• *•« 
Orleans lBJo. Flour—Receipts 10,600 Hk, 
actWo^8 soles 168,000 bbls. Wheat-Receipt. 
M ooo bush : exports 2W.9W bush, cash to to 
tic, opHone Je to Jo lower, doring heavy, sales

900.000 bush future ele.hard 95fc to 99c delivered, No. 2 rcdJBfcelo 
. vft i red 96ic, No. 2 red April 22tP

■Mjgfagfc^
*&-«,03tSteïd1we.mm,iQ

341°, jupe sue. „n?‘ Saf and crashed 6lc to
l «S “pJSfcflf «SH»“ IMfc. EruoXtoS

1
J. MltrttW.

Carpenter, etc..
Has removed to

ta king-st east,
Jobbing of an kind.

e

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

AT

f f

WOVEN WIRE FU«“ SgSwsat’Wtf-J»653
J5c BEST
260 STEEL 
|to WlâE

'winnifrith Bros.,
6 -or'PrvCTa-STRBET. » _

I "• imiis Brewer? ! 70c
15c
250
250I 63 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

Next Seat to Qrand’*.
Solid Com tort OUttom, the style of the roa 

eon, ■»bottom prices. ------------------------

*1 00 
. 2*0

19c w-1B0BT DAVIES,
visra --------------

ROSEESATTM S fi|ilni.^ r.r a» .«««j
l,«syF-"“bs,ïï::------------ -
^^Ægllndl, PakodAmberAie»—

nu WHICH ma x, H4>ted lor Iwrl Y I tHISIB NO APRIL TOOK

BASKET 0 tiErB-^rrii i3iyohce-striëls UHUIXt-1 ^Isgjfeghrt’»1^

affix «rôr|** "V.C'Srtff1 a*mv^ JNgej
Jb5”® Î3^si*5îsr _ Ti.ueA*n* iKSSSSU

If.«n™1™' ""mtHESKW,--, —, IOOII I »0 fllflV PieelkttKN d^Ft'—"■"Xxfxfiss?® RUSSILLS, 51BI UlnlUMliù. ®^ï?K furn1Ture polish

P. PATERSON & SON‘^^IZJMSraKftX r' rnEto»-troetunfit.

!S,
wsWwPwBP®!!:

re
'246 w.w^Xn s

F^:4lâreB5Bin England and run in con net-
very targe we can sell

BÉSEhs:" "

i ^ , ,, «a_Wheat market nervous

rFSESÂSf^ F-Pork—AprilW0.5RSiay^n Cash quo-
April and Maf ^06\,J ™ wheat SOàc to 
unions were : No. » »pri K 371,,, No.
81c. No. 2 red 8lc. N0. | ™r" *6.95. aliovt•loots SSIC00»«-..SfaSd ÎÈuiîdSaiw $00.

sssBvBpSSf“-ûrSw sa
2000 Lush, barley aOOObuau. , —1

JERSEY BUTTER.to Y

MILK CANS IeverworUcd.
_*‘Mv husband strained himeoij w‘c”

overwork,
groil- .H» «va^Mrnt eat nor 
tors faded to » > n ^ hin^ He soya

R had quick relief imhUBto"
letter from Mr. George Book,

A»

87. sleep, 
lie never 
Extract from a 
(Jookaville, Ont.

fouowi: close. DV*.
a.m. p.in.8.20 To. 4.58h50 HUM) 
12.50 7.20

S, bj 
rlotW 1 BROWN & BURNS,

hardware,
é6 & AS QUIZES’ST.

The dead
aair£ST?émiSWWhome on Tueaday 
“i^^She hHd b«n killed with a club.
"^As a hair dressing and renovator, Ayer»
Htti^R0l^ncrtrempPonseof ti'.e «alp,

sssssas**- r

^aaaMWSWaaS£°M»eG^»r5dÿ4iiistto.u,,a9“'Tbe

«SRirtSftass»
druggist9-   —■

ft»"?

--•Ills
11

;;;; 7.00 3.15

t son, 
latte. \) G. T. R. East 

O. it.
N.fc'N.W
Mldiand..'". 
C« V• R. • • • • •

8.Î0r, at eM... 10.36
1L00 Ml 
12. <0 MO 
9,20 •«'

and «
age

Cow a.m. p.m.
“aw (

........ Pim46PiZ»|
2.0"=»d THS GREAT

Bleed Purifie*
8.40 4.10

16.80 7.2DPATBKSON'S G. W. R.,••nea
lu 11.*■

am. p-m- 
8.40 V.IKJ

10.30 A.M 
830 4.43

7.26

a.m. p.m.

U.S.N.Y..................... 6-°°

-a 'aiasfisa?s
Tiiqiilry wtokoi-

ney»t UTer **,
«'‘H.'Lu-ei

Squri'soMbyïu

[ûragglsts.
I PK1CE W*.

\
1* «nxmH » <5

«S
i. X whTtsouch, —rtjsssesh

<* •* 126 KIN'O-ST. HAST. 840

,ZS-ÎS&SM
some official cJeulatioo.
ing that tlia total anthraci» *JT* 329009
V.ni. before ™
.quare mU|a, »'Jd'»|}orufd.1^* 310.060;

st'UAsysr* -...
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REAL B HT A TR. SPECIAL OPENING TO - BAY

"
Ammon sATJe's.y. r *•- »o I

HAwarcm, Ayn.i6.-Th. chief of the fi™ Haughty Demand tor Cash Down Wf È
départaient hae ju»t received from the chief of 
the fire* department of the City of Munich,
Bnvaria, a complete and elaborate annual re
port for 1386. Several very instructive maps 
of their workings accompany die report.

The contract for the organ, which iato be 
beilt for the tSiurch of the Ascension at nf 
coat of $4000, has been awarded to Mr. War
ren ct Toronto. *

Maaepna, the fast sailing steamer, has been 
secured, by the shareholders of the Hamilton 
Steamboat Company, and will be ready far 
excurs'ions on or about May IB,

I ffiaasnssEwsico.BOWDEN 6 CO.
59 Adelaide-» treet Emit,

Offer the following lots and properties t

What iw of the

FELT HATS I
We beg to drew the Attention of purchasers of FINE HATS to this late Importation from Cooksey J \ » -j ■

. * Company, London, England. The very newest West End Styles In a variety of colors. I f"'
COOKSEY S SILtt HATS are high standard qualities. . _ I <f 1

COOKSEY'S FELTS are warranted not to break.COOKSEY’S OPEltA HATS are the latest. * | 1 |'|li
►KSBW’S SOFT HATS are the best Imported- ill*
COOKSEY’S TOURIST Is jnst the hat for traveling or street weaa 111) à

We arethe only authorized agents in this» country for the n^e of COOKSEY Ac CO.’S llatst ‘ I j

t:.-a ? •»!? S
in. I» 

Ja»-.ii5E c AUCTIONEERS, ETC.
I N-n' — ,r^ Mm 1 "

Auction sales of Furniture, Works 
of Art, Libraries, ete„ at 

Private Residences, per
sonally conducted by 

A. O. Andrews. f

OF COOKSEY'S LIGHT COLORfe-But ybu nan furnish your house on 
time from Will address the 

Hall this IFH1D1 n
inCaptain Ro 

St. O.oge's 1--------
quasi» erast

To-night and

MISS CLARA MORRIS, s

l to.

LomHER* 18 A FIKLD FOR YOU.

CURTAINS—Sdttinghnm Lace Curtains, 
Oriental Striped Portieres, Turcoman 
and Persian Curiums.

PARLOR SUITES-Host Haircloth and 
1 cr7- BrocnteUea. Rich Plashes, Jubi- 

Suites, from handsome to parlor

sC.
««gj-eoLLkOMT-Algim

gifjQ-DOVERCOURT-ftOAli

827,50-Ær' v**™*»* ~
^^Ô'-CKA.WVOKD-ST.i wesvalda 

ËL06R-ST.. west of Huron.

r-r
»

■•'AÿricLk 17." Matinee—‘'Camille.”

supported Sale Rooms—151 YONOE.
Residence—66 Davenport-road.

_ TELEPHONE 487
Vj?_______

man
A-nlfeht—'

Saturday Evening-Mr. Henry Miller sup- 
portodrby Oiara Morria Ca in “Enoaoed." 

Box plan new open^ - .

li.-c
On Suixlay, May 8, one of the most popular 

Methodist clergymen of England, Rev. M. ti. 
Pearce, win preach at the Centenary Church.

Confirmation service waa held at St- Mark's 
Church last night. Bishop Hamilton aiid the 
Rev. Mr. Lee of the Holy Trinity Church of
ficiated before a large congregation. Thirty 
were confirmed.

Joseph Rae died to-day, at the age of 94 
years, from injuries received a few days ago

wanVWm. Gallagher, the dmerter, and there
fore the Police Magistrate released him.

On Wednesday, May 4, the new park will 
be opened. There will be a display of fire
works under the supervision of Prof. Hand 

Thirteenth Battalion

SOFAS, EASY CBAIRS.- 
-lalrcloth and Terry. Brooatelles, 

ricli plush, la gold, green, red, sky- 
_ bine, ore.
COCKERS—Chamber "Sets, Ward robes and 

Folding Beds, of thgtatest designs and 
_ styles to suit all.
TABLl.S-Ccnlro Tables, Dining Tables. 

Extension Tables, ash, walnutand ma- 
_ hogaay llnish.

CHAIRS—Dining Chaire, plain hardwood 
. , Î? ologantnnd artistic,Library Leather

Seats. Hall. W11 ton and Rattan Chairs 
_____Cane Rockers.
SIDEBOARDS—Handsome walnut, roarblo-

ionar»fni»$-A
large and brilliant line of Oil Paint 
lap and elegant Cottage and Mantel

CROCKEtlŸ-À grand department, of Ten 
heto. Dinner Seta, Toilet Seta, Cut lery,

___ I Jim pa and Clocks at lowest prices.
STOVES—Latest .improved patterns of 

Cooking Stores and Rangea, Tin Fur
niture and Hollow-wore.

BABY CARRIAGES—Over fifty different 
styles to choose from, at prices to suit

DRY Go6ds—Silks, Cashmeres, Tweeds, 
Mantel Cloths, Jerseys and Walking 
Jackets.

ALL toons OF THK BETTER CLASS.
ALL ON Tint:

Having 20 years' experience I can guarantee 
our patrons favorable results.

 ̂jj-ooLLtaifc-àT.,we»ttt àiiw.

HHHi
$150ttQ~SrdRW^f^ ^ *—

T AVOWS AND SHATrS

TORONTOOPKRA HOUSE. 
PACKED LAST NIGHT. 

ONLY.MATINEE SATURDAY.

g Chu. L. Davie’ World-Renowned

Ilf ALVINJOB
ï|ï. COMEDY COMPANY,

5|* C‘4^rfo!M.è^0Æ“tra

COO-YONGE-8T., choice lot.

By A. 0. ANDREWS k DO.
AUCTION SALE

h W. & D. DINEEN-SULLY-ST., only 34 tl.fl.$24LIN
i

^^^-OSSINGTON-Aytl'-B foet; very
SÛ

At the Rooms, 161 YONGE-ST., f-CORNER Bloor and Euclkl-ave.$35
$30 01SAÏUEDAÏ mi 30ft îgQ—CORNER Bloor and Gives,.

^38“PU1NCK AIlTHUR'AVE” oh*ap- CORNER KING AND It ON G E. TORONTO.
AGENT fob HUNLAP’S NEW YORK HATS._______________________________________

«W
tiieand a concert by 

Band.
The Clan MeKentie Club, No. 30 of the 

popular Scottish order, held their first regular 
anneal meeting last night.

The only arrest made to-day was that of 
Geotge Melton, 85 years old, for assaulting his

At ChriM Church this morning Mr. A- L. 
Stephens of Collingwood was married to Miss 
Annie Smith, daughter of Mr. John Smith, 
emigration agent. '

New Soeoery. 180 langhs in 180 min». 
Next week—“A RING OF IRON.”

1 ,1Tim-Entire Contents of Two Houses, being « 
large lot

Second-hand Furniture, also 1 
melodoon, 1 market wogoa, 
hose, 1 gun, 1 new Warner C 
machine.

All must be cleared out. Sale at 11.80 sharp.
A. O. ANDREWS, Anetloneer.

-LANHDOWNE-AVE., Parkdale.

—JAMIESON-AVE. -

TO 814—DUFFERIN-8T.

TO |30—MADISON-AYE. 

YÉLOCi-ST. and RuskobtneroaA

JJORTfttLTVKAL GAKDBNS.

MUSICAL EVENT OF THE SEASON.

HERR ANDRffa ALPINS CHOIR AND
TYROLESE COMPANY.

Friday And Saturday, and Saturday Matinee, 
j May 0 and 7,j ,, • «

Under the auspices of the Olympic Gytdnasi- 
um Club and th6 distinguished patronage of 
the Marquis and Marchioness of Ismfdowne 
and the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Robin-

They have appeared before all the crowned 
heads of Europe and in all the leading cities of 
the S

Oak HalAVCTZOn 8ALSO

John M, Mariano ft Go ,$10.50
1 No. 8 Adelaidc-st. East.

IMPORTANT "UNRESERVEDmf I

TODAY9' AUCTION SALECork here’s OHbruled While Port Wine.
—For medicinal purposes. Strongly recom

mended by leading physicians as one of the 
purest and beet .wines ever imported for in
valids. Mara Jt Ca. ftunlly grocers and wine 
merchants, 280 Queen-street west. 240

• Enjoy Life.
—What a truly beautiful world we live in ! 

Nature giveéus grandeur of mountains, glens 
and oceans, and thousands of means of enjoy
ment. We can desire no better when in perfect 
health ; bat liow often do the majority of people 
feel like giving it up dishcarbened.disoouraged 
and worn out with disease, when there is no 

this feeling, aa every sufferer can 
‘ “actory proof that Green’s 

11 make them free from dis- 
Dyapepsrn and liver com 

t causes of seventy-five per 
ies as biliousness, indigest- 

Bonacne. costiveness, nervous prose 
tineas of the head, palpitation of 
and other distressing symptoms.

will oroVe Its 
cents

—WALMER-KOAU$40

y aW ALKE R’S
WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE Elegant and very valuable$28 7%-AKDW-ADJnRAlrRGÏE

hàü Furniturea'Si tales. 
Plan o 

50c, 75e
107} QUEEN -STREET WEST. SPADLNA-AVE,4i x 190.

$4000_GLENiRtAD'^°®edaJo' chotoe

^.g-DEWSON-ST.,6fa8S

115 to 121 KING-ST. EAST3Pens at Nordheimors’ on,May X Prices

\Tortlicrn Railway tuoun.y 
” ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING. AUCTION SALE•f t'nueda. XJ. It GAT, CARDS.

~rmimr~wmgr tssî*»
t\. Conveyancer, Notary Public. Money to 

Lend. Manning Arcade, 34 King-street west, 
Toronto.

Rosewood Pianoforte, full com
pass, by. Helntzman, cost $000, 
handsome green and gold silk 
rep. drawing-room suite, 7 pieces 
(by Hoy & Co.),Harlequin drawing 
room suite. 7 pieces, crimson veh 
vet lady’s easy chair, elegant b w. 
hatstand with B.p. mirror, cost 
$ho, massive black walunt mar
ble-topped bedroom set, cosF$£00 
in Boston, very large cheval 
dressing mirror, cost $180 In Eng
land, beautifully carved Mack 
walnut sideboard, two large and 
handsomely framed British plate 
mirrors, cost $100 each, one do.implies and mats
Duchesse rangé, nearly new, etc., _____________
etc., at the residence of the late

JOHN KAY

Notice is hereby given that the Annual General 
Meeting of the Proprietors of thiaÆompany 
will beheld at the Company’s officers pad in a- 
avenue, Torqnto, on Wednesday, the 11th day 
of May, 1887, at 12 o’clock (neon), to receive the 
report for the gear 1888, tQ elect Directors for 
the ensuing year, and for other purposes, and 
specially to confirm the consents already given 
to the Issue of bonds by the Nort hern and 
Pacific Junction Railway Company to the ex
tent of $20.000 nor mile, according to the terms 
of tiie lease by the said Company to the 
Hamilton and Northwestern Railway and this 

pany, dated 24th day of June 1884. The 
k and Transfer Books will remain closed 
Wednesday the 4th to Wednesday the 

11th of May next, py order. O J
Walter Townsend, Secretary.

Toronto. 25th April, 1887._______________ od
DATI BIHY FOP.

SHAFTESBURY HALL, It” K

SATURDAY7APRIL, 30th, 1887.
MR. FINDLAY McGREGOIt, 

Scotland’s Greatest Verso tile Vocalist, Instru
mentalist, Mimic and Artist, and other 

Hist-class talent. Admission 1,1c.

A'.J_|OUSES,

$20000 MANSION Queen's Park.

®140oo-aPADINAAV^“: tot W7ii5°-
$2200-?oAS ÜRA^Ï'ORD-ST.,

aQCnn~ OOLLEGE-àr. ; 15 rooms:
JwOwU furpace. eto.___
S4500 *a“0' Sd5ÔÔ—SPADINA-AVE.

$4500-h^ 8KLaYST- tuur
$Ï800-àRÜNà^CKAVB-

AT RESIDENCE,

171 GERRARD East
Fine Furniture, Large Pier 

Glasses, Brussels Carpets, two 
Pianos. Paintings and Water 
Colors by T. H. Martin and other 
eminent artists, etc., etc., etc.

Sale at 11. No reserve.

Si BOYS’JERSEYSUITSA LEAN M. lJENOVAN. Barrister. Solicitor, 
J\_ Notary, etc. OUico, 7 Miilichamp’a Build
ings, 31 Adclatte-street oast, Toronto. 14-ti

easily obta 
Anon* Fi

sati
wl

plaint are the d 
cent, of such mt

J). PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, eta— 
Society and privât# funds tor invest- 

.ment. Lowest rates. Star life oltices, 32 Wei- 
lington-street cast. Toronto.

A. throeion.
P 2«i Just newly received from the Old Conntry. Come and see the 

Beautiful Colors. We are offering them very cheap.
the' i 1AMKRUN & CAMERON. Barrlslers, Vy Solicitors, 21 Manning’s Arcade, Toronto. 

2floncy In loan on real estate.
Alexander Cameron.

I Three doses of August Floxoer 
wonderful effect. Sample bottles, p£

05 Com
Stoc

Alfred R Cameron. 56

A. O. ANDREWS,i IAN NIFF 8l C A NN1FF, Jlarristers, Soliio- 
XV tors, eta. 88 Toronto-slreef, Toronta J. 
Foster Caxnikk, Henry T. Cannipf. WM. RUTHERFORD MANAGER. ;—When visiting New York City, save Bag- 

gage Expreee and Carriage Hire, and glop at 
the enroll Bel#» ■•tel, opposite Grand 
Central Depot.

600 Handsomely Furnished Rooms at |l and 
upwards per day. European Plan. Elevators, 
and all Modern Conveniences.

Restaurants supplied with the best. Horse 
and etovatod railroads to all 

can livemetCcr tor less money at 
nice Hotel than say other Brat 

In the city. ed

/CHAULES KG1CRTON MCDONALD. Bar- 
vy risler, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria

t AUCTIONEER.

BOWDEN & 00., IMPORTANT NOTICEstreets.
89 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST.1). A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 

Notary, etc. 20 Toronto-streot. Toronto, 
YTIDWAItb MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor, eta, 
III 05 King-street east, Toronto. 
171ULLERTON. COOK & MILLER. Barris- 
1? tors, eta Money to lend. 18 King-street 
ast.
( \ ROTE & FLIîi/r—Barristers, 8ollcRdn, 

Con voyanoers. 4,‘tc. Building-and I>oan 
Chambers. 15 Toroivto-streeL G. W. G bote, 
A. J. Flint. \
/'l G. a LIN Us Iti V, Bai-rialor, Soliollor, Cou- 
\T# voyancer, etc. Money to lend. 28 York 
Cham bora, Toronlo-aLrect. ’Toron to.

Ça Money to Loan at 6 per cent Fire, Life and 
Accident Inenraaoe Agenta. ____________

TO eii
MSHOE DEALERS■ 1 of tbe^'rst^hîiT^^iwn” Vitoria did 

on hearing that Wiliam IV, was dead and 
that she Shd succeeded to the throne was to

ntOPKllTTItS won 8AT,t!
~Â"eHS)R3rï2§fFïrTPîîî^^

’A dairy farms, wild lands, saburban resi
dences, mills ahd other properties With thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised In 
" Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free on re
ceipt of 3c stamp tor postage. W. J.
& Co., 50 Adelafde-strnet oast, Toronto.
» »ATHURST-S’IMtKKT-Corner of 
11 street, lot 2ÎX 126 to lane. Terms easy. 

Richard Munro. 24 York Chambers.
IhLOUR -STREET - Hetwoen Shaw Î53 
D Crawford, lota |23 per foot. Shaw- 
street-820. Crawford-street *99. No cash re
quired down whore purchaser builds at once. 
Richard Munro. 24 York Chambers.
■ OT WITH DOUBLE FRONTAGE—«7foet 
I i on King-street and 74 on|Queen. Houses 

506}, 508 and 510 are on tho pm per tv. Terms 
Richard Muwrq, 24 York Chnmbera. 

Tl/S U8KOKA—Two summer residences; for 
ITS. sale, beautifully situated. Apply to 
Dei-ambrk, Reesor & Enoush, 17 Toronto-

One * J IA. a FLINT ESQ,
No. 939 Jarvis-street, M

in
call one of lier mother’s ladies-in-waiting. 
”Am I teaOv-Queen?" asked the excited 
prinoeaa. "Yon are, indeed, madame,” re
pli,# the ladÿôn-waiting. "And I can do 
whet I choose, by right?” continued Victoria.

------------” •‘Then get me a

F«ntos AUCTION
BOOTS AND SHOES.

To-Day, 28th April, 1887 fenFrolil-fttrect — Wellington, Bay
and York. First-class Warehouse 
Sites for sale. - Best in the market 
for locality and value, advancing 
rapidly. Apply at once to

B. JL iKIFVITB A.
16 King-Street East.

lyTI UGH MACMAHON, Q.C., Barrister, etc.,
JLX 16 King-street west._______________ 135
| A. MACi)ONKLL—Barrister, solicitor, 

56King-street cast. Private funds

Desires to draw the attention of his numerous customers to Ms 
magnificent stock of above mentioned good*, ranging from the 

Small Door Mat to a Bog large enough to cover a whole floor.

Ulster-
to

JOHN M. McFABLANB A €*, Auctioneers."CertAlv, your majesty, 
eup of green tea. Mamma never would let 
me have it; now I mean £o know

— ” And the young Queen drank 
three cups, had a violent tit of the shivers and 
has.nevèr liked tea sinoe.

au 11
e etc.

what harm West Toronto Motion.In Job Lots to Dealers. OV-
it can do me. f^INGSFORD, BROOKE & BOULTON. 

SX barristers, solicitors, eta, 10 Manning 
Arcade. Toronto. Jtloncy to Lend. It. E. 
Kingsford, G. H. C. Brooke, A. U. F. Boul
ton.

SMYRNA—50 different patterns in all sizes. • ■
KENSINGTON ART SQUARES In All-woel and Union, sizes 

2 1-3x3, 2 1-2 x 3 1-2, 31-2 x4, and 4x5 yanls.
PARQUET SQUARES—Introducing some new Indian designs, 

sizes 7 x lO. 9 x 13, 9 x 13 1-3, 19 x 13 1-2 feet.
THE KENILWORTH CABPBT-Not expensive, sizes 9 x 12 and 

13 x 14.3 feet. ■ *
HAND TUFTED SQUABES—An assortment on hand. These can 

he made to order hi any size. Also a selection of Persian, Heccr 
Tan j ore and Daghestan.

COCOA MATS wlth artlstle borders.

A. 0. ANDREWS & GO-iy A UCTION SALE
At llollingshead & Macdonald’s 

Livery Stable. Friday Evening, 
April 39th, at 7.30.

Dwelling?, Stores an3 Building Lots
In Choice Localities.

(I 11 JZ Eltlt. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON A 
IX. PATEUSON, BarrisLoi-a, Solicitors, 

Notaries, clo. eta. Masonic Hall. Toronto 
strccL ToronLou 

J. K. Kkrr. Q.CL 
Wm. Ua^iiyson.

Are instructed to sell by auction absolutely 
without reserve on the premises,

NO. 383 YONGE STREET,
Cor. Wilton-avenue.

ON MONDAY NEXT, *d MAY.
A complete stock of assorted lines principally 

< suitable for Spring and Summer Trade. 
Sale at 11 o’clock sharp. Terms cash.

A. O. ANDREWS, Anetloneer.
Note address, day and time.

TRUTH .V#easy.

«Wm. MacnoxAtA
Jotur A. UaTicKaoit. PKYT.lf, CAICOS.

VV B, Arcade. Yongt-street. The beet ma
terial used in all opérai on»; a«dîl equal to any 
in the Dominion; no pain in extracting; artificial
sots, upper or lower, $8.__________________ 624
| fW. ELLIGT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King west. 

fw • New mode, celluloid. gol«l and rubber 
sciMirnto or combiuod. natural tooth ro 

laled, regardless of malformation of 
mouth. m

f AWRENCK & MILLIGAN. Barristers" 
I I Sol Ici I ora. Conveyancers, cl a Building 

and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-strect,Toronto, TjK)R SALE—New brick houses: Ger- 
V rard-streot oast, $1U0U each; also 
Avonue-rond, $4500 each. 17 Ho ward- 
street., 16 Earl-strocL 153 John-strect. 
21 Montague-Placa Choice lot, Wal- 
mer-road. K. C. RUTHERFORD, 1 
Victoria-street.

Cweek contains, 
thrr Interesting 

an article ion the Fishery Dispute, 
by E W. Phipps. Esq., giving the 
chief points of the successive 
Fishery Treaties,with suifeestions 
o84to She motives and circum
stances of the various Cabinets 
concerned at the different periods, 
and views on the present position. 
All who wish knowledge of this 

-- important matter should obtain 
this saceiuet statement by one of 
our leading political reasoners.

At all booksellers and at office 
•f publication,

Of this 
ranch o

among
matter, 1T AWRENCK H. BALDWIN, barrister, 

sol ici lor, notary, con voyancer, etc.: money 
to loan. Manning Arcade, 24 King-street west * 
Toronto.

■ IIm Dundas-street, opposite Vanhorn-street, 
4 brick-fronted stores and dwellings, with stone 
foundation, good cellars, etc.; lot 107 by 104 feet 
to 17-ft lane.

Annett-streçt, north side. 134 feet from the 
cor. High Park-avenue, four dwelling bouses, 
brick front, containing 7 rooms, well ^rented; 
lot 76 x 150 feet.

Quebec-avenue. Lot 14. Block 21, Plan 553, 
west side, 50 x 160 feet. Together with a num
ber of other properties.

gw
Uiol%/$ ACLAKEN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 

ivl & SHEPLEY, Barristers. Solicitors, No
taries, etc. J. J. Maclarkn, J. IT. Macdon
ald, W. M. Mkrritt. G. F. Shepley, J. L. 
Gkddks, W. E. Middleton, Union Loan 
Buildings, 28 and 30 TorouLo-street.

oPHILLIPS&.CAMERON. Btirristers.^o- 
IVJL 1 ici tor?, etc., 17 Toronto-streeti Mon^Mo
lTf cBRIDE & ARMSTRONG. Barristo^and 
IY.m Solicitors, 16 Victoria-street. A. a. Mc
Bride. Rjechard Armstrong.

1 1 1
t •• JOHN KAY, 34 King-street West.

.. ,’3g j1 ,,"lTi?f.;TMrvr ----- ^...sssasaEras—a—

Nothing Succeeds Like Success.

3466

j
1 AS. C. BATES, Dental Surgeon—Head 

Office, 261 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 
rcsideftée, 235 Adelaide west. Rates greatly 
roductxi. Teeth $7.50, gold alloy fillings 75c, 
vitalized air $1.

PERSONAL
jQfflvsmreiissriSKaitKs:----------
rpHE North American Land Company have 
X moved their offices to 2 Toronto-street 

(over Quebec Bank). There are several good 
lots yet for sale on easy terms on Manning and 
Euclid-avenues, between College and Bloor, 
also some on Markham-etreet. B. Morton, 
Secretary, ______________

THE MART.”m i
136W:

E. SNIDER, DENTIST—Office and re- 
o-f.a-e sidcncc, 78 Bay-street. Nitrous oxide 
gas adiyinisterofl; 25 years’ practice.__________
vitalized in,

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OR NO CHARGE.

M • j

57 Klng-st., Toronto. WALTON, OSLER & CHRISTIE,
Real Estate Auctioneers. tMONEY to loan at 5 

Hall. Dewart & 
corner Jordan and Melinda streets, over E. & 
A. Gunther’ store.

por cçnt. Apply to 
Co., Barristers, etc., SPECIALrvEAFNESS ABOLISHED!"-An M.P.P 

IX has Just been made to hear a “whis
per” in one ear which had long been totally la- 
sensible to all articulate sounds. He had spent 
“five hundred dollars” in aboitive cttteinpts to 
obtain relief, and the case entirely baffled the 
skill of eight noted specialists in New York, 
etc„ who pronounced the deafness “positively 
incurable!” A multitude of other sufferers 
(also deemed “incurable”) have been treated 
successfully the past few weeks (dor deafness, 
lameness, bronchitis, rheumatism; and all dis
eases). No medicines, instruments or oper
ational Failures rare. Offices tflironged con
tinually. Appointments in advance absolutely 
necessary. Hours: Eleven till fcix. “Mani- 
path i c INSTITUTE,” 307 King-streiet west.
Yj ARRIS call to any addruss i5or bones, rags, 
ii etc. , 31

S3 ft 35 Adelaide-fit. vest. OUR BUSINESS IS BOOMING. We attribute this success to the popularity of ourATTRACTIVE SALE!Vf ONEY TO ]A}AN in sums of $50,000 and 
171. upwards at 5 pur cent. Maclarkn, 
Macdonald, MERKt-n & Shkplev, ü and 30 TEAS, COFFEES AND BAKING POWDERS.

Nothing like them. Beautiful and costly presents given away with these teas and coffees. 
Our business motto : Square and Honorable Dealing. . Extraordinary value this week in 
presents, or we will sell you SILVERWARE, CHINAWARE, GLASSWARE AND 
GRANITEWARE at Wholesale Prices. Come and see.

■ r*.
OFHier. F WA NT KO.

rreïSr^rAGËNi'ti'lM rr.lay'ghamnisa 
in evory village and postotïice in Ontario

Toronto^trcet. Toronto. 
pOHEltT UHARI.ES DONALU-Barrister, 
AV Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Money to 
loan: 28 Toron! o-street. Toronto. 
iVEAI), READ Sc ICNIGHT, bnrrlstaru, 
It. aolicitors. etc., 75 King-street cast.. To- 
ronla D. B. Read. Q.C., Walter Read, H. 
V.Knight. 8^**1216

<ENGLISHA forfeit of $500 to any dentist who inserts 
teeth at my charges, their equal in material and 
workmanship. Thev are strikingly life-like, 
comfortable and durable. See specimens. 
Special prizein gold-filling a«d gold-plate work. 
M. F. SMITH, dentist, corner Queen and Berke- 
ley-streets, the largest and most complete den- 
tnl office in Canada. Tolenl>one722._______ 24

EXTENSION OF PEARL STREET. 56Toronta
?i). Notice is hereby given that the Council of the 

Corporation of tho City of Toronto will in pur
suance of the Consolidated Municipal Act, 1883,

BOOKBINDER—To do forwarding and tln- 
> islilng; state wages; steady employment. 
Stephenson. Planet, Fliathnm, Ont.
OOKS AVANTED—The- Peninsnlar Park 

\y Company of Jjakc Simcoe are open to en
gage three cooks for their new Hummer hotel, 
which opens for guests middle of June. Thoy 
reqùfre a chief, a pastr* and a vegetable coo' 
each of , which must be first-class in tlicir re
spective departments. Address H. Power, 
Esq.. Bairie.

THE MoMDRTRT TEA GO. 326 TOSflE-STREET,Art Manufactured Goods■ pass a Bylaw to provide for the extension of 
Pearl-street from its presept eastern terminus 
to Bay-street, and for assessing and levying by 
means of a special rate, the cost thereof on the 
real property benefited thereby as shown by s 
report from the City Engineer, now on file In 
this office, unlefs the majority of the owners of 
such real property, representing at least one 
half in value thereof, petition the said Council

OMITH & SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 
conveyancers, eta Money to lend; lowest 

rates. Offices 31 Adclaidc-strcet cast, Toronto, 
and WlHiby.

S. F. McMURTRY.
>

IN HIGH CLASS. Ifreehold Loan A Savings Company.

DIVIDEND~NO. 55.

QNTiMO BASK.
^HiLTOU. ALLAN & BAIRD, barristers 
ir solicilora, notaries, ate., 'Voronto and 
Georgeloxvii. Offices: 86 King-street east, To
ronto, and Crcelman’s Block, Georgetown. 

■VKTAïfiTICD—Hand Brick Moulder. Steady Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Suii.ton, J.
T y job lo good man. Apply 88 Vork-st. Baird. 30

XX7ANTED - Young man lo assist in ware- 
▼ V 1 louse and drive wagon; must be accus

tomed to horse and know city well. One resid
ing. in northern part, of city preferred. J.
J AMiiX. 72 Colborne-elrect.

SE WING MAC HIVES.

jn. All kinds of sewing inaéliines repaired. 
Needles, oils, belts, eta, at 61 Queen-street

1 DIVIDEND NO. 50. ISILVER PLATE-m hereby given that a dividend of ■■ ■■P .
three and one-half per ce*t. for the current Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
half year has been declared upon tho capital five per cent, ob the capital stock.of the Corn- 
stock of this Institution, and that tho some pany has been declared for tho current half 
will be payable at the bank and its branches on year, payable on and nftor Wednesday, the 1st 
and after Wednesday, the let day of June next, dr-y of June next, at the office of the Company, 

The transfer books will be closed from the Church-street.
16th to the 31st May, both days inclusive. The transfer books will be closed from the

The Annual General Meeting of the share- 17th to the 31st May, inclusive, 
holders will be held at tile banking house, in Notice is also given that the General Annual 

on Tuesday, the 21st day of June Meeting of the Company will be held at two 
chair will be taken at 12 o’clock o’clock p.Li.. on Tuesday, 7th June, for the pur

pose of receiving tho annual report, the election 
of directors, etc.

against such assessment within one month 
after the last publication of this notice, which 
will be on the 6th day of May, A.D., 1887.
City Cleric's Office, > JOHN BLEVINS.

Toronto. April 29th, 1887. i 55 City Clerk.

Notice is
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

DR. STOWES,
- Dental Surgery, 111 Church-street 

Telephone 934. 612
I C. TKOTTKK,

west. Ivory-Handled, Table and Des
sert.rpilOMAS CASWELL-Barrister, Solicitor. 

JL Conveyancer, Notary Public.etc. 60 King- 
j. Toronto.

IXTILI.I AM F. XV. CREEL MAN. barrfat 
»Y solicitor, notary public, etc., 17 

Chambers, Toronto-Ft reek Toronto.

ARRIS the Boneman, 1 William.

_________ HPKCirZQ ARTICLE*.
A DAMS SELLS boys’ suits, bizes three, four 

and five, one dollar; slzee sir, seven and 
eight, one dollar and quarter: sizes àine, ten. 
eleven and twelve, one dollar and half. All 
dark cloth well made. Cheapest in Canada.
\ DAMS SELLS good durable wool pants

jC\ tor one dollar.____________
\ DAMS SELLS good durable wool pants
r\ for one dollar._______ ________ __________
A DAMS SELLS stylish well made pants

for two dollars^, *___________
A DAMS SELLS Éne worsted and silk pants

TjL for three dollars.__________ :______
" a DAMS SELLS over two ttrovisaiui 
l\ pants every sort, size and color, warrant-
ed every pair. __________

A DAMS SELLS bwrttf 
JTX. and yotttlis, 

dollar,.
A DAMS SELLS the Vont^e and King-street 
/V three dollar hit for a> dollar. Come to 

Adam, every time for a tirrst-claaa hat half 
prieo. • t ■ - - •'

A DAMS SELLS dot,.hie clothing for 
mechanics, working hats, cap, and over- 

nils. Nice auite for' evénidgs, five and sli 
dollars: Oner suit, for Sieiday, ten dollare.

■
street cast

York CUTLERY. c ■■
SITUATIONS WANTED^________

OUSEHOLDERS — Jobbing carpenter 
wants work ; only 50c ; send your order. 
267 G efravd-street, east.

f’erks, Spoons, Ladles, Fmit and 
Flower Kpergnes, Grand Marble 
Mocks, (striking on Cathedral 
Gongs hours und half-hours.)

fEIHA’’’ OLD Stove is nscloss—Harris buy, 
I iron,________________________________ 96

DENTAL SUItGBOXi
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Mol son’s B;uik

CORNER OF XINO AND HAY STREETS

^ m m
till, clt
next.
noon.

&
e HEMCAL CAMiS. ____

ItYERSON lias -removed to 60 Col 
egc-av'enuc, one block west of Yonge 

Hours 9—1, 4—5.
YXR. EDMUND KING. L.R.C.PM 
IJ Corner Queen and Bond slrcota.

j By order of the Board,
Ct HOLLAND. General Manager. 

Toronto, 27th April, 1887.
By order of the Board.VROFEUTY WANTED. 

TjfÔUSES wanted—82000—Northeast part of 
XX City. K C. Rutiikkkorii. 1 Victoria- 

' ,t reef,__________________________________________

D i S. C. WOOD, Manager.

BRONZES- 52Toronto, April 27.1887.street.

!FINANCIAL.
A LaU^E ÂlVfO UÎsTP^of^pri vato funds to 

Jr\ loan on real esta to, city or farm property. 
Frank . Caylky, real rotate and financial 
agent,^65 King-street oast, cor. leader-lane.
\ ClilENT’S FUNDS to loan at 54 percent; 
/V no commission. W. Hope. 15 Adelaide- 
atreot east.______ ______________________

A LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
jC\. at lowest rates. J. W. G. Wuiraicx Sc 
Son, 25 roronLo-st.re.et.
| SO WHEN & CO., Roal Estate. Fire, Life and 

Accident Insurance Agents and Money 
Brokers. Immediate attention given to busi- 
ness. 5il Adelaldo-streot East, Toronto.

CONSTRUCTION OF CEDAR BLOCK 
PAVEMENTS.

lvondon Handsome China Vases, etc., etc.1 FOIC SA T.K.
I VÈSfes; toties and^haTreTdrSfflïrïnd 
,LF library made by W. Stahlschmidt & Co. 
Quality unsurpassed. Geo. F. Bosywick. 56 
King-street west. Toronto.
TrlrARRIS the Ragman, 1 VVUliam-'fhere 
JX only-________________________ 31

TENDERS. _ j
fllENDËRS WANTED for plastering for four 
X houses on Ed ward-street. 49 and 51 Ed- 

wnrd-stretrt._____ ___________________________

xceulon* Notice to Creditor* of Richard 
Duncan March Don.

The creditors of Richard Duncan Murchison, 
late of the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, gentleman, deceased, who died on or 
about the seventeenth day of April. A.D., 1887, 
are hereby required to send to Messrs. Road, 
Read & Knight, 75 King-street east, Toronta 
solicitors for Catharine Juno Murchison an4 
John Roderick Murchison, executors of tin 
will of the said Richard Duncnu Murchison, 
deceased.on or before the first tlay of June. 1887. 
their Christian and surnames and addresses and 
descriptions with full particulars and proof 
of their claims and statement of their accounts 
and the security, if any, held by thorn, and 
notice is hereby given that after the said first 
day of June, 1887, the said executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the aahL de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which they 
sliall have had notice, and the said executors 
will not be liable for the assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whoso 
claim eg claims they shall not have notice a> 
the time at dWributim..^

Solicitors for Executors.

rpnis BANK OF TORONTO.
DIVIDEND"no. 62.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of four 
per cent, for tho current half year, being at the 
rate of eight percent, per annum, and a bonus of 
two per cent, upon the paid-up capital of the 
bank, has this day been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the bank and its 
branches on and after WEDNESDAY, THE 1st 
DAY OF JUNE NEXT. The transfer books 
will be closed from the 17th to the Slat dav of 
May. both days Included. The Annual Gen
eral Meeting of Stockholderewtll be held at the 
linking house of the institution bn Wedneaday, 

__ 15th day of June next. The chair to be 
taken at noon. By order of the Board.

D. (JOULSON, Cashier.
Bank of Toronto. April 27.1867. 4444

EXI RE AT CURES ” daily (without medi- 
XT cines) at Warde’s “Manipathic Insti- 

lute, 307 King-slroot west. Hours eleven till
six. (8oe “Personal” notices.) _________ >

■ ADA MS.M.1!).,“Homœ.onavliic'’consulting 
• physician and medical electrician; author 

of “Electricity Nature’s Tonic.” 58 Bay-street,
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous
energy._____________________________________
I Oltff B. HALL, M.D., HO^'KPATHIST 

fP 326 and 328 Jar vis-street. Specialty, child
ren’s diseases. Hours: 10 Lo 11 a.m., 4 toti p.iiL,
Saturday afternoons excepted.________________ > xm , nco TRmvw rui—î----3----- 3—n------ *QTAMMKRIXO and i,npe.il,nent, of speech C Brokere HoGaSa“d ^Mota to‘^5 
H removed Cure guaranteed. Stammer- I in any part of tiie city. Money to loan.
ing ajiociiiliat, 20 Ularonce-aqiiaro._____________ Mortgages bought. Rents collected. Insurance
ntHOMAS VURNEIl. M.D., TIW. Sc UK., effected. 07 Youga-stroet.
_1. Q.C.P., Ireland. Office hours: 8.30 to 10

Oein,. 1 to 3 n.m.. 6 to S D.in. 192 Wilton-aveuua.

Notice is hereby given that the Council of the 
Corporal ion of the City of Toronto will in pur
suance of the consolidated Municipal Act, 1883. 

bylaws to provide for the construction of 
r block pavements on the following 

streets, vlx. ; Broad vie w-$ venue from Queen- 
street to tho north side of Withrow-avenue. 
Waimer-road from Bloor-street to its northern 
termination. uAnd for assessing and levying

benefited

The whole consigned by Messrs. LYDON 
& CO., Silversmiths ifhd Cutlers, Sheffield, 
England, for absolute sale on

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday,

May 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th.

Tin's sale affords a splendid opportunity to 
parties furnishing and those requiring useful 
Birthday Wedding aud other presents.

On view Tuesday, May 2d»

pass
cedar

ul- suits for boys 
otic and quality.finest w

from two
l

the cost thereof ou the real property 
I hereby, as shown by reports from the City 
Engineer, now on file in this office, unless the 
majority or the owners of such real property 
representing at least one-half in value thereof, 
petition the said council against such assess
ment within one month after the last pub
lication of this notice which will be on the 6th 
day of May, A.D„ BI EVINg city Clerk

yeti: ICI Y A ICY.
ÏA NTA K'Hjr VKtk I'tijS Alt Y colLKg ÎC 
™ " Horse Infirmary. Temperance street, 
principal or assistants lu attendance day or 
> iff lit,__________________________________d

the
<

A DAMS SELLS such-good-clothing so cheap 
hL every one who cqftnes oqce comes/ot cycr 

after to Adams' Cf»TirtNo Factory, 827 Queen-
vt ART.

It J iC roUSTER. Artist -Fiipn oTM^Êaiv 
Ai JL gucrcuu. President of Art Association of 
Fiance. Studio, 81 King-Street East, portrait 
Uniiitinff-

jVjLONEY^ JjQjin^at Lowest Rates—No Com- 
23 ’feroiit^s?n* C* Baines, Estate Agent,

jl jUNJ'JV TO JiOAN on mortgages, endow- 
A" ■ mente, life policies and other securities. 
J ames C. McGhk, Financial Agent and Policy 
Brokey. 5/Aoj-unto-slrcet.
y |ÔNiÔïrWLOAiJ nt lowest' Kitês-If. T. 
It 1 Hicck. Itarrisl or and Solicitor, 65 King^L 
Fast qorHCf JiCiu 1er-lane.

City Clerk’s Ofilce. i 
Toronto, April 29th. 1887. fstreet west. 55 JMPKkUL BANK ON CANAfeA.

¥ kOCQUEFORT and tirnburger Cheese— 
XV Now process. Tomato catsup $1.50 per 
gallon. Evaporated Apricots and Cherries. 
lviLEKN & Craio, 155 King-street west. Tele
phone 1288.

Sale at 11 a.in,, 8.30 p.m. each day.
---------- 456123

^EAU$ TENDERS______ rooms a xn no a Tin. _______
flP4 L^^OLLIS, having t*k<m two years 
IT, lease of 29 Wood-streèt. has opened n 
first-class boarding liousc. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath. None but first-class gen- 

liabits received. Excel-

4ti
LA tiXDKr.

’ 4) CF5TtS per dozen pieces — Collars and 
fws) CuUh—Toronto Steam ijiuindry, 51 and .56 
WellingttMi street west, or 63 King sireet west 
|LP. SHARPE. ______________________

__ IN St rgf.4 X* 1C.
YlriLLIAM FAIIKV, Agent filnsgow & 

v Y J>ondpn Fire insiirzuico Co., 31 Toronto- 
Teleplione 418.

FOR PURCHASE OF LAND

Will be received by the undersigned up to

NOON OF THE TENTH DAY OF MAY NEXT,

for the purchase of the oaeterlyeend southerly 
portions of that part of lot 38, in the first con
cession Towdship of York, in the village of 
Windcnnere. and adjoining High Park (in the 
City of Toronto), and fronting on tho beautiful 
sheet of spring water known as the Grena
dier Pond and 
Road or Queen-street 
tunity for capitalists and others to buy one of 
the finest properties in the suburbs of the city, 
having greater natural attractions than many 
other places which command a high price at 
present, owing to its proximity to High Park, 
said to be one of the finest natural Parks on tho 
continent, and its unequaled water fronton the 
Humber Bay for boating and bathing, the 
beach pier being over a mile long. The subur
ban trains run to this property: fare all year 
round 7c. Street car lines are within one mile, 
and will no doubt be shortly extended to High 
Pack, which is distant only four miles from cor
ner King and Yonge streets, the centre of the
C ¥he highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. For further particulars apply to 

EAGER 8c FAULKNER.
Agents for tiie Vendors,

21 Adelnide-streot east. Toronto.

1

OLIVER, COATE & CO., DIVIDEND NO. 21

single crate 25c. Hardwood, cut ana split. $6.03 
per cord, delivered. Order at 56 Auelaide-st.
west.
\«TE ARE OFFERING otor Paré Native 

▼ ▼ wine at very low figures—from 25 to 40 
per cent reduction. 452 Ybnge-atreet, 
TTAKHIS the Lead, Copper, bra?
Il William. _______________

6660Dated at Toronto, April 28,1887.tlcniun of tempo rate 
lent tabic, with daily changes. i246 846 . 4.AUCTIVNEEKS. ^•Tl(ïAl O M'A lO LOAN—Private f initia, G itnil 6} 

ATS per eeut., largo or small amount»—
1 toImllnera; also on improved farm and 

cl'T property. UlitTox Sc Walk tin, Esuito 
nud lonanoo Agonis. 19 Klng-st. west.

Notice is hereby given that a^divldend at the 
rate of eight per cent per annum upon the 
Capital Stock of this institution has been de- 
dared for the current half year, and that the 
same will be payable at the Bank and iu 
bHiuches on and after Wednesday, the 1st day
0 'nuTtransfer books will be closed from the 
17th to the Slat May. both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders will be held at t he Bank on Wednes
day, the 15th day of June next.

The chair will be token at noon.
By order of the Board.

Bï OLIM, BOATS k CO. Is hereby give» that an application will lit 
made to the Parliament of the Dominion ot 
Canada at the next session thereof tor an act 
to incorporate “The Canadian Horse Insurance 
Company," for theyurpose of carrying on the 
business of insurance of horses, cat tie and other 
live stock and for other similar purposes.

Dated at Toronto this 23d day of March, 1887r 
RITCHIE & LKEMING,

Solicitors for applicants.

rjv3\fc1’-Hou8<r 521 Ôn ta r i o-strcc tr 
JL_ Dkfok. 39 King-Street west. ___________
rflO LET—Nice little residence w’ith piece of 

lawn and stable. D. M. Dkfoe, 39 King- 
street west.

ft^ 31.1 RRIAGE LICENSES.
I O.^. LÀ \Y.SON. Ismrcv of Marriage Licenses. 

• P Insurance. EmIjiIo amt Loan Agent, i 
King street «jrist : Residence t:K> (Jhnrcl

fits I NESS #7.-1 n OS.
E H A VE in Stocft Fish ^ÏFâamVs 
Rolled Oats, Snow-drift Buck-wheat. 

New process Tomato C’atstip in 
Kh.i.'sx & CiMtr,. Revere Blot ft.

TO LOAN on mortgage ; 
large or small sums ; -in

terest. low; terms easy ; no valuation fee 
chnrgcd. Home Savings and Loan Company 
72 Chnrch-slrcct, Toronto.

$500,000 31 Humber Bay and Lake Shore 
This is a good oppor-STORE AND DWELLING,

Cor. Queen and John-streets.
l street PROCURED Canada,tho United 

State» and mil fotwJpa oeuntriee, 
Caudate, Trade-Marke, Copariçkta, 
Aesignmente, and all Document» re
lating to Patent», prepared on the 
shortest notice. I Information 
pertaining to Patents oheerjuHg 
given on appliaation.
Patent Attorneg  ̂and Emporte In all 

IW

!f IIO LET-^House 41 Howard-street, all con- 
_E venioncea. 1). M. Dekoe,39 King-street 

west.
9

. ed$250 «000
gagoa a} lowest rates. Apply to tiie Toronto 
General Trusts Co„ 27 and 29 Wellington-street

w
flour, 
bulk.

OF TRUST FUNDS to in
vest in roal estate mort- FOR SALE!rjjlT) 051’—Brick house. 523 (Miurch st reet, 12 

.1 . rooms. 5;tO ; No. i Washington-avenue, 
$2.»: No. J8 l$elmem-flt roet, $14 per month. 
Silas Jam i;s. Union Block. Toron tost rcct. 456

STOUT JEJ,
D. R. WILKIE

Cashier. UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TOThe undersigned liave received instructions 

from E.1LC. Clarkson, trustee P. Burns to offer 
for sale, by public auction, at the Mart, on

SATURDAY, AFttIL 3Mh, AT NOON,

¥■ ARRIS. 1 William, there only—write or 
fll call.MONTREAL STAP. 

DETROIT FREE PRESS,
ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS.

R \(>NAU>S(iX jfc 'MCAFront-street 
P r Ciwf* «Hsignocs. accountants, collecting 

attorneys, estate agents. Loans niado on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis- 
Co-toted.
-f—M.-AIITi'lIJIt GIIU’KITU & Oil.,

• sting At-cado, Toronto, exjiort account- 
»tiUs and auditors; cast timer ■«’ accounts ad
justed or collected; books and accounts pre- 
pared. - , > ______________ ________ i:i6
k^’AMUKL ALLIN, 4 Klng-st. easu Auditor 

a , ► , ’ tti'M Loan Broker. Money to lgjau in sums 
1 of vtntrj tipwarda, husinesi iu city or country 
1 attciidcil to promptly.

Patent Causes. Eetatliehed
Donald 5. Meut X Co.,
____ft Kina St. East. fe*W|

DULY. • 349 mm.^OTKE N UK UK BV «STS»

That an application will be made to the Parlia
ment of the Doniinipii of Canada at the next 
Ecsalon thereof for an act to incorporate
-rae standard printing and pub-

L1SHTNG COMPANY.’’

YOXGK
Oppoeilc Elm-alreet.WEDDING BOUQUETS Telepliona 832

the very valuable freehold property on the 
northwest corner of Queen and John-streots, 
loronto, at present occupied by Mr. Tarieton. 
having a frontage of 29 foet on Queen-street by 
a depth of 120 feet on John-streeL Terms^-Teu 
percent, deposit at time of sale, sufficient to 

jroake one half of purchase money iu 30 days, 
balance on mortgage at 6 per cent., running to 
five years at option of purchaser.

------ :__ 563
ILIVEB. COATE & CO., Auctioneers.

FAMILIES CHANGINGDAILY AND SIMMY.
Received RegCtfciTy Every Day at

80 YWFftiE, ne:sr Kitig-strcct.

Lunch Counten: '8PSOX ZiTY,
, residence or refitting up rooms will find the 

largost, selection of window shades,fineourtiains, 
curtain poles and trimmings, and fine class 
furniture coverings at

JAMES PAPE, the Florist and Rose Grower

and salesroom, 78 Yongo-stroot. near Kinir. 
Onlcrs by mail or telegram promptly executed. 
Funeral flowers neatly arranged. Telephone

i£^3r Klmbarb Pie, lemon 
Sr Me, Apple Pie, etc.

M Mlil-ll. IUt Ull U lUllx.it. *«lt |

tor the purpow of estobliihiair a neire^pej 
and carrying on the buslnew of printing and 
uiihiluhing at the City of Toronto. . . _

Dated at Toronto this Otli day of Aÿril, A.D.

$'JOHN P. MeKENNA âflüYEYons.
¥pWfNg"MURmfY jtnfcSTE^ ÜProJ 
5 Adelaido-street EasU * 1*

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S, w.etc.JUmitÀ Ler. Wholesale and Retail. 1445 J. to:
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